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EXPERTS SOLVE 
MAINE MYSTERY

A. AND M. TRAIN
COMES TOMORROW

TMpi 
>RO O

AFTER THO«OUQH»EX^MINATION 
EERS REBOARD JOF ENGINE!

PORT SHIP DESTROYED 
BY EXTERNAL EXPLSION

NO ACCUSATION IS MAOE
Add# Com Sotting Forth That Maga- 

alnoa War# Ignltod by Bomb Re
port la SilonL

Waahlngton. D. C.. Deo. 9.—The 
United Staten battleship Maine, whlcb 
sank beneath the waters of Havana 
harbor in February. 1898, as the re
sult or an explosion, was blown up 
from the outside. Thla was announc
ed yesterday by the naval board 
which has been examining the wreck. 
The finding conflrms the report of 
the original investigators who made 
a superficial examination after the 
wreck. The 'statement given out Is 
brief. Secretary Meyer does not be
lieve It necessary for extending the 
report of the board beyond the flat 
statement that an ejiterlor explosion 
was responsible for the loss of the 
warship and the lives of many men. 
The statement follows:

“The board finds that the Injuries 
to the bottom of the Maine were caus
ed by the explosion of a charge of 
low form of explosives exterior to 
the ship, between frames 28 and 11. 
Starke B, portalde.

•This resulted In Igniting and ex
ploding the contents of the six-inch 
reserve magatlne A-14-M, said 'con
tents Including a large quantity of 
black powder. The more or less com
plete explosion of the contents of the 
remaining forward magazine follow
ed. The magazine explosion resulted 
In the destruction of the vessel."

Secretary Meyer announced that 
there might be another statement by 
the board One member of the board 
was of the opinion that the report 
never would be published In full, but 
would be kept In the confidential 
archives of the navy department

The declaration that a "low form 
of explosive" was used In the outside 
explosion. Indicates a belief that a 
mine and not a dirigible torpedo was 
the Instrument of destruction

Thla only deepens the mystery of 
the destruction of the Maine V A mine 
charged with sufficient gunpowder to 
blow In the bottom of the ship must 
have weighed several hundred 
pounds. To plant such a mine anil 
lay the electric connections neces
sary for Its discharge would have re
quired the services of a number of 
men.

Will Arrive From Stamford at 8:40 
p: m., and Will Laava at 9 a. 

m. Monday. , ,

The A. and M. demonstration train 
ip scheduled to reach Wichita Falls at 
5:40 p. m. Sunday and will remain here 
until 10 o’clock Monday morning when 
it will leave for points east on the 
Katy.

The special consists of eight cara of 
agricultural, live stock, dairy and horti
cultural exhibit.:

The train will be open from the hour 
It reaches Wichita Falls and talks will 
be given Monday morning by the lec
tures accompanying It 

Lecturers and subjects are as fol
lows:

Stock Production—Judge Ed R. 
Kone. Commissioner ofXgrtculjnre; 
B. Youngblood, director"of Experiment 
Stations; H. H. W'llllamsoh, assistant 
Department of Extension, A. A M.

Stock Feeding—Prof. J. W. Ridge
way, Dairy Dc|>artment A. A M. Col
lege; C. M.- Evans, superintendent Ex
tension Department A. A M.; J. H. 
McLeod, assistant Extension Depart
ment A. A M ; W. O. North, farmer, 
assistant Extension Department A. fa 
M.

Stock Judging—J. Lynn Tmomas, It. 
8 . Dairy Ex|iert for Texas; J. W. Ridge
way, Prof. Dairy Department A. A M. 
College; Huperlntenden C M. Evans, 
Department of Extension A. A >1 Col
lege.

flood Roads—Prof. R. J. Potts. De
partment Highway Engineering; U. S 
(lorrmmint flood Roads Man.

Ulrls and Boys lecturers—J. L  
Thomas. J. H. McLeod, Peyton Irving.

General Talk#—T. I. Peeler, Indus
trial Agent M., K. A T. to lines In 
Texas. - •

Band Conosrt.
A wall selected musical program 

baa been arranged for the concert 
which taken place at the court house 
tomorrow at 1:10 p. m., B. P. Boyer, 
musical dlrnctor. Below Is Just a 
partial list of thn numbers on the pro
gram: .V

Tanhsuaer—Wagner.
Wedding of the Winds (waits)— 

Hall.
Poet and Paaaant (overture)—Sup- 

pe.
Normandie (overture)—Barnard.

C. P. Yaary. dffiuty constable, has 
tendered Ms resignation to Constable 
R. T. Pickett. In resigning Mr. Yeary 
says hla only reason for doing so was 
that he Is offered a better position | 
Constable Pickett says he has mads 
an efficient officer, and la sorry to lose 
him.

M EA T RALLY ! . 
SERVICES PLANNED

According to present plans the Ham 
revival meetings will close Sunday 
night and the workers are planning for 
great meetiags tomorrow.

A Sunday school rally will be held 
at the Taaegngele at 9:3ft a. m.. In 
which all the Sonday schools will Join 
and at which many who have not been 
going to Sunday school are expected 
to be present.

The pastors of the various churches 
will preach In their own churches Sun- 
day morning.

At 1 p. m. a rally service will, he 
held at tha Tabernacle where Rev. 
Ham's subject will be "The Signs of 
the Timas.”  - >

Another great mass meeting will be 
held at 7:10- p. m., when Rev. Ham 
will preach hie last sermon. It Is ex- 
imcted that (ha big tabernacle will b(» 
filled to overflowing at tbla meeting.

Orand Jury Returns Three Indltamanti
The grand Jury adjourned this 

morning until Monday after report- 
'  ing three Indictments, one of which 

has already bean published. Tha oth
er twO"are fl.. E. Drake, charged with 
selling Intoxicants In prohibited tap 
rllory and Will Evans, charged with 
berae steeling. ■“

'No asseten of court was held to, 
day. Tha suit af Boyd va. Bead will 
he called tot trial Monday moralag.

Rev. J, E. Coe. the new pastor of 
the First M. E. Church, corner Sev
enth and Umar streets, has arrived 
and will deliver his Initial sermon to- 
morrow morning. Rev. Cos cornea to 
Wichita Falla from the Dea Moines 
conference, bis laat appointment hav
ing been at Harlan. Iowa. Hla wlfa 
and two daughters will arrlva frtx* 
that placa Monday.

Rev. Coe has had a desire to come 
to Texas for aevarml yearn and ex
pects to contribute n full share to 
the progress of the community with 
which he la now1 Identified.

150 MINERS ENTOMBED IN EXPLOSION 
A T BRICEVILLE, TENNESSEE, TODAY

• 4 1 V

RESCUE PARTIES FIND SHAFTS BLOGKEO WITH CAVE-INS AND MINE AFIRE AND 
FILLED WITH S M O K E -A T NOON ONLY THREE HAD BEEN RESCUEO7-  

. BELIEVED THE OTHERS HAVE PERISHED

Christmas Rush to Europe.
New York, Dec. 9 —A doten trans

atlantic steamships have departed 
from New York during the past 48 
hours taking out 10,000 or more 
steerage ̂ passengers. This murks the 
flood tide of the exodus ef those who 
go abroad each year tc spend Christ- 
mas la  Ibelr native lands. Steam
ship men say that the holiday steer
age traffic this year la likely _to fall 

little short of the previous high 
record, though no one would aver 
think no to see the busy scenes at 
the docks along the North River. 
Italians sad natives of other coun
tries of oeuthem Kurope make up a 
large percentage of tha" outgoing 
steerage passenger lists. They coma 
mostly from the country east of tha 
Mississippi river. Other steamships 
carry out large passenger lists mad# 
up entirely of Scandinavians, and 
those from northern Kurope. A ma
jority of these come from the North
western States.

By AiMkK’tatrq rrraa.
Knoxville, Tenn., Dec. 9.—Dust ex- 

plosion imprisoned about 150 men Ik 
the coal mine of the Knoxville Iron 
Com|>aiiy at Itricevllla thla morning.

President T. I. Btepbenson, of Knox- 
ville Iron Co., who went to the mine 
said. "My foreman slated that the 
explosion occurred back In the mines 
some distance, hut how tar he did not 
know The first any one knew of the 
explosion, he said, was from a slight 
concussion and smoke which was seen 
coming out of an air shaft. 1 think 
there were very few men In the mine 
at the time of the explosion. A large 
number of the employqp. who total two 
hundred, come from other sections 
around Rrtrevllle, and 1 understand 
several of the work trains that bring 
them (n. we,re late tl|ls morning. 1 
do not believe the explosion was ae- 
rlpua from tbe fact that tbere was no 
disturbance whatever at the mouth of 
the mine. Had tbe explosion .been 
very serious the mouth of the mine 
would have been shaken up The mine 
extends about two miles back Into the 
Cross mountain. I understand that the 
suction fan was not working and I 
believe that the cavein. If there was 
one, has been upon the fan."

Another suction fan was taken this 
morning from here to Brirevllle. On

account of tbe Indefinite distance of 
the scene of the explosion from the 
mine entrance1 If was difficult to de
termine Just where tha disaster oc- 
rlined. Up to ten o'clock nothing had 
been heard from the rescue parties 
who- went Into tbe mine. Men, women 
sad children, meanwhile perked about 
the mine entrance ip great masses on 
the verge of hysteria. At that hoar It 
seemed there was 00 doubt that at 
least one hundred men and boys were 
Imprisoned by the explosion.

A ten thirty, two hours after the 
explosion, flames suddenly Issued from 
tbe openings of the mine. Up to that 
time not one parson had cotpe out of 
the mine either dead or alive. Even 
from rescue parties nothing had been 
heard It was then known that, the 
entombed would probably not exceed 
one hundred.

Shortly before noon the rescuers 
emerged from the mine re|K>rt4ng they 
had proceded about a mile In each of 
tw# different shafts where they had 
encountered rave-ins. also smoke and 
heat which drove them back. The 
rescuers will ant re eeter the mine un
til the government helmets and mine 
api-aratus arrive* early this sfternooa.

Three survivors were txhen from the 
mine unhurt, but they were In a dif

ferent portion from the majertyr of 
the men. It la believed tbe explosion 
occurred about two miles back la tha 
lulue and eight hundred feet below 
the surface of the earth.

The mine had been free from gas 
and damp, It la stated by the officials 
who therefore feel certain that dost 
and not gas reused tha exloelon. The 
three men reecued ao far were In one 
of tbe lateral shafts. They reported 
that no unusual conditions were caus
ed In their part of the mine by the 
exploelon.
The number of men In the mine la va
riously estimated at from 125 to 288. 
One of the miners who Is believed to 
know about how many men entered 
the mine thla mornlag said the num
ber would not exceed 140. Hope la 
still entertained at neon That the en
tombed men may be reecued alive.

Smoke and heat at point of rave-ln 
makes the use of mine helmets nec
essary

Most of the work In the mine’ was 
Being carried on at the ends of the 
shafts penetrating about two* mile* 
Into the mountain From these points 
coal was transported about a mile by 
mule tram carta and the balance of 
the distance to the,main shaft by 
electric carta.

CALLED TO IOWA 
• BY INJURY TO SON

Mr*. Frankie Stewart left laat night 
for Keokuk. Iowa. In response to a 
telegram saying that her son, Thomas 
Stewart, had been seriously injured la 
an explosion there on some construe- 
tlon work for which he was running a 
steam shovel. No details of the ac
cident ware sent. The Injured man 
ran a steam shovel here for a short 
time.

CHAOTIC CONDITIONS 
IMPERIL FOREIGNERS

NEW PASTOR M. E. 
CHURCH HAS ARRIVED

Sian Fu Missionaries Succeed in Oet- 
tln First Word of Situation to 

Fokin.

Pekin, Dec. 9—The first direct and 
ugtrenaorad news received from 
Sian Fa since the recent outbreak 
tbere waa brought here today by 
messengers It roost it* of letters to 
the British and American legations 
sad the director of posts. The letters 
say 1.000 Manchua were slain by 
Chinese and that there waa much 
looting. Sereral mission bouses la 
the province were destroyed and 
eight foreigners, some of them chil
dren. were hilled. Four of the dead 
Were Americans. ’ T  „

"We appareet ly are safe
■ays oae of the letters, "but the 
leas are In the majority. V*>

Cialm Rayaa In Washington.
Ry Associated Press v

Ban Antonio. Texas. Doc. 9.—Reyes' 
family strenuously claim he la In 
Washington, they say he will remain 
In tbe seat three weeks, then return 
here. Meanwhile the Impression here 
Is that he has gone to Mexico.

4 -

TEXAS REPUBLICANS
- WILL PROTEST

8herman. Texas, Dec. 9.—Col. Cedi 
Lyon, republican boas In Texas, has 
called a conference 6T the republican 
leader* to be held Monday night to 
protest against tha threatened reduc
tion of Southern delegates la the 
Republican National Convention. Col. 
Lyon declares that such a reduction 
would be a death blow to the hopes of 
the republicans In the South.

Traveling Around the We»1d.
San Antonio. Texas,, Dec. 9.—Eight 

retired business men, one of .them 
accompanied by hla wife, are making 
a tour of the world and have been 
staying several days In San Antonio. 
They left New York early In Decern 
her and from here will go to Califor
nia. sailing from San Francisco to 
Japan. They will be several months 
making the trthi In the party era 
Mr and Mrs."-Br-E. Wlleoo. Oklahoma 
City; R» D. MaxwAII. Mansfield, ,0.f 
W. P. Hall. Washington, D C.; J. T. 
Pyles, Washington, D. C.; B. W. 
Kuehn. Toledo, Ohio; and W. Robin
son, Brooklyn. N. V.

now,
law- 
had

hoped to escape down the Han river, 
but the road waa dangerous. The 
Kan Su missionaries may have a 
hard time. Twenty-two of them. In
cluding children. are Americana. 
Money cannot .be sent them as all 
tha malls have been stopped and the 
banks hero robbed and burned.Mu 

Thla letter Is signed by W. J. Pty- 
mlra. of the Christian and Mission
ary alliance at Tuo Chow, province 
of Kan 811. It la dated Nov. 16.

The terms which the imperial dele
gatee will go to Shanghai or Nan
king In an endeavor to settle the 
quaafloni In dispute between the glv- 
ermhsnt and the revolutionists are 
believed (a provide, flrst, that the1 
emperor shall he retained though he 
will be entirety without power; sec
ond. that a president and cabinet 
Shall ha elected by the nation and 
tha president shall (tosses* tha same 
authority as the president of the re
public. and third, , lf~the foregoing 
conditions are accepted, the govern
ment will grant provincial autonomy.

These terms are considered largo 
ly a bluff. .» »

Thar* la alight difference between 
than# terms and those demanded mbv- 
eral days ago by the revotutloaafy 
leaders, who offered to leave the cm 
peror titular sovereign.

Thera waa a Are lata last night 
near the forbidden city which Is be
lieved’ to have been of Incendiary 
origin. * ic

* First M." E. Church, South.
Presiding alder of this district will 

preach In the morning at I I  o'clock 
at tha First Methodist Church, cor
ner Tenth and Lamar. At the close 
of the service an opportunity will he 
gives for parsons to Join tha church. 
Jas W. Hill, Pastor.

i  --.5

PLEDGES TEXAS 
FOR HMMON

COMMITTEEMAN JOHNSON PROM
ISES TEXAS DELEGATION TO 

THE OHIO CANDIDATE-

NEW .YORK IS IN LINE

the suggestion 'hat the Democratic 
National convention should be held 
In advance of the Republican conven
tion. on the ground that the country 
la looking to the Democrat* to take 
the lead all along the tine

It waa also stated by Gov. Her 
mon'i friends that among the aecrw 
taries of Democratic Setiators whq 
called to make engagements for visit# 
waa Mr. Journey, secretary of Sena 
tor Culberson. Among the Senator* 
to call In person today war# Messrs 
Hitchcock of Nebraska. Bryan of 
Florida. Ias  of Tennessee, Smith of 
Georgia and Baron of Georgia With 
the exception of Moasra. Hitchcock 
and Bacon.’ the Democratic Senators 
named are generally considered anti 
Harmon Democrats and are usually 
classed as either Wilson or Clark 
men The fact that they called upon 
tbe Ohio Governor hAa given hla ad
herents keen satisfaction.

This arises out-of the /act that the 
laat time Gov. Harmon visited Waaf 
Ington hla break with Mr. Bryan wi 
acute, and when he sad Bryaa 
visitors to the House (U Representa
tives on the same day Democratic 
statesmen In the lower House were 
ahy about showing’ too much cordiali
ty to the Ohio Governor for fear that 
they might incur the suspicion of b »  
Ing against what Mr. Bryan stands 
for in political life. The situation is 
different now. aad with the' other 
charmer away. Gov. Harmon’s recep
tion I* more general and more cor
dial. Tha Hannon men construe this 
as meaning that their candidate has 
grown on the country since hla last 
visit.

There Id one. Incident that la not

TO BE TAKEN TO '
THE FEN AT ONCE

IN Asserts ted Pleas
lioa Angeles. Dec. 9 —The McNa

mara brothers probably will never 
testify before the Federal grand Jury 
here. Their emphatic declaration that 
they would not divulge what they 
knew of an alleged coaapiraey la said 
to have resulted la a plea to take 
them to tha penitentiary today or to 
morrow. ,

Littleton, Fitzgerald and Rtdferd As
sure Governor of Empire Mats 

8olid Support.

Washington. D. C„ Dec. 9.—The 
friends of Gov. Harmon have taken 
new hope from Hie nlse and charac
ter of the reception which be has re
ceived on the occasion of bis present 
visit to Washington.

Among^ila caller* was R. M John
ston. National committeeman from 
Texan, and Gov. Harmon* friend*
Joyfully announced that Col. John- 
•ton pledged the Texaa delegation to 
the Ohio Governor, and then offered which I* operated cheaper than It

LANE REPLIES TO
COLQUITT'S LETTER

-------- -»i v n
By A mot laird Prase

Austin. Texas. Dec. 9.—Comptroller 
U m  replying to Qplqultt's-Hopktaa' 
letter, declares , ' tbe governor Is 
tyrannical and autarratle aad that be. 
Lena, was forced to applv to tha gov
ernor Ilka a “cringing supplicant" 
for tbe necessities of bis department.

SECONO TEAM
WAS DEFEATED

The High School second football 
team which left yesterday afternoon 
to play the Henrietta High School la 
a game ySaJerday afternoon beginning 
at > o’clock, wan defeated by a scot* 
of twaaty 10 nothing.

was twenty years ago.
Bays Laae: "Thera has been no 

administration In the history of Tex
aa since the ‘Carpet Hag Reign' of 
K. G. Davla to compare with this on# 
aad even Gov. Davis la hla palmiest 
days could not have excelled O. B. 
Colquitt la hla tyrannical disposition 
and autocratic efforts.”

Labs says he iseuea (hla statement 
to counteract the recant letter writ
ten by the Governor, charging tha 
comptroller, attorney general and J. 
O. Ramsay with a conspiracy to 
harass Colquitt's administration. He 
says the Hopkins letter la a "mis
representation" either showing "lack 
of Information or mallclowaneea aad 
In either case such representation Is 
unworthy of any man occupying tha 
great seat whlcb ha now holds.”

likely to he misinterpreted. At 10 
k o'clock last night Representative Fit • 
Z. gerald. accompanied by Repreeenta- 
_  'Ives Martin Littleton aad W. C. Rad

ford. all of tbe New York de la tion , 
came to Oov. Harmon's room to keep 
aa engagement He was as an red by 
the New Yorker* that their delega
tion to the National cddvdhtioa would 
be solidly la line for tfta nomination.

Mr*. Thaw Recover* Jewel*.
Pittsburg, Pa., bee. •.—The groat- 

er part of the 150.000 worth of Jewels 
stolen from the homy of Mrs. William 
Thaw, Jr., last winter-have been re
covered. Mrs. Thaw paying 120,000 
for the return ' of (ha gams. Mach 
mystery surrounds tha transaction, 
which Mrs. Thaw, says /Was accom
plished through a polled offiotdj. 
Among ttye Jewels Is the famous pearl 
necklace with Ita clasp of -bladk 
pearls.

Mrs.. Thaw has made every effort 
to keep the return of tha JewMa from 
the public, and she admits that shh 
was pledged to secret as fo the ex
act manner fit their recovery. She 
was told it I* said that quick action 
was necessary If aha wished to regain 
possession of tbe necklace, the moat 
valuable part of the collection, be
cause u waa about to bo beokan up 
aad tha pearls sold 00% by aaa

GREAT BLESSINGS 
FROM THE MEETIN6

Faithful Who Attended Revival Fri
day Night Testify to Qood 

Accomplished. »

The rain of last night kept the usual 
crowd away from the Tabernacle, and 
only a small bunch of the faithful, 
about fifty or sixty In number, turned
out.

Owing to the small crowd Rvangellst 
Ham did not preach from any text, 
and after two or three aong* and as 
many prayers, those present were ask
ed to make snort talks, telling how 
they had been blessed since the meet
ing had been started, I nearly two 
months ago 1 and what effert- It had 
had upon the city and surrounding 
county In the way of cleaning It up 
and purifying It spiritually.
. There were many strong testimon

ials given, and even while these ex
periences were being given tbe rain 
was falling on (be roof of the taber
nacle and making so much noise that 
the s|>eakers could hardly be heard, 
hut It was a kind- of nolae and dis
turbance that was pleasing, as each 
oae spoke of the long drouth that had 
prevailed la (hla section for the past 
throe years and were thankful for the 
splendid rain, many attributing It as 
one of the great blessings God had 
given the people of thla aertlon on ac
count of these meeting*.

Thla "experience meeting” lasted for 
about on* hour, when the question of 
whether the meeting should come to a 
close or not w*a discussed Bvangel- 
lat Ham stated that he had attempted 
to rloa* several meetings by setting 
dates for them to close, but he found 
that In some Instances It was not In 
hla power to do bo. aad that while It 
waa yet hie Intention to hold the laat 
meeting on Sunday, he would be gov
erned entirely In that matter by God.

At this point some one asked that 
all who favored that the Meeting con. 
tints* for another weak rloa to their- 
feet, aad It waa the unanimous sent! 
meat of all that It be continued, aa all 
bill one person ttys to their feet, and 
he did not understand the proposition 
and asked that H lie staled again, 
which waa done, and he promptly rose 
to hla feat . ^

After this the announcements fqr 
tha Sunday school rally to be held at 
(he Tabernacle at 9; :20 Sunday morn
ing. at which time all the Sundai 
schools of the city are to meet there 
and then march to their respective 
churches, and the giving out of the 
program of tha Sunday services at the 
Tabernacle to be held at II a. m.. 1 
aad 7:80 p. m . the benediction was 
pronounced and the small crowd left
the Tabernacle.

Rayaa Reperted at Cot-rales.
Bv Assorts loa I Tv—

Ran Aalonlo. Texas. Dae. P.—It ls 
reported that Rayaa la In the vicinity 
of Corral**. Mexico. Thla la aaar 
the Texaa herder about flfty mils* 
from Camargo.

I

HIS SPREE HAS
PROVED COSTLY

A Jury la the Clay county court 
this weak awarded John Riley dam
ages la tha sum of 9*00 against Jdhn 
Horn. Riley lives la Wichita Falls. 
Horn Is a resident of Petrol la. Sev
eral months ago Horn employed Riley 
to drive him out to Pe trolls la an 
automobile. The testimony at the 
trial showed that whea several mile* 
out from Wichita Fail*. Horn who 
was welt lubricated with the "oil of 
Joy” forced Riley to vacate the 
driver’s seat and himself took posses
sion of the steering wheel with tha 
result that the machine was ditched 
and . both Riley and Horn severely 
Injured. Riley died suit for damages 
with the result above named.

ARE SEARCHIN6
FOR FILIBUSTERS

By Aseorlatsd Pries ,
New Orleans, La, Dec. 9.—United 

States revenue cutter, David, was 
hurriedly dispatched last night to 
anarch lor a filibustering expedition 
along the gulf coast, concerning which 
well deSned rumors have reached the 
secret service agent*. The expedi
tion la said to be aimed at the Mexi
can government.

Wat.Barn Whan George III. Wae King

Ha/leybury, Oaf., bee. 9.—Alexan
der Renau of this place, who le be
lieved to he tbe oldeet resident of 
Canada and undoubtedly the oldest 
native-bora Canadian, will celebrate 
hla one hundred and sixth birthday 
anniversary tomorrow. Renau waa 
born In 8t  Paul, Qtt*b*£, Decomber 
10. 1805. At the time of hla birth 
George III. occupied "the English 
throne and Napoleon was the dictator 
of Europe. Slack early* youth Renau 
has been a constant user of tobacco. 
H* ahm was a moderate drinker of 
alcoholic beverages until a few yea

THE BEST M IN 
IH 30 MOUTHS

i « t •t

PRECIPITATION AT NOON WAS 3.22 
INCHES AND THE DOWNPOUR 

CONTINUES.

LAKE IS RISIN6 STEADILY
Wichita Valley Passenger Train De

layed by Small Washout—Whole 
State la Soaksd.

The heaviest rain In thirty months 
Is now falling In Wichita Falls and 
over the entire. Northwest Texaa and 
Southwest Oklahoma. Up to noon 
thn precipitation since six o'clock 
Friday evening had been 2.22 Inches 
and the rain waa still falling steadily 
at 2 o'clock with no signs of ceaaa- 
llon. After several days ^f-^hght 
misting rains the downpour star 
In earnest latu yesterday afternoon 
and fell ateotllly throughout tbe 
night. It soasked Into the ground aa 
It fell, but thla morning the earth 
seemed to have absorbed all It could 
hold and the surplus started to run 
through the streams.

At II o'clock this morning ■ five- 
inch rise bad been registered at laGie 
Wichita. The level of the lake la 
steadily rising and It Is expected that 
It will be filled before Holliday Creek 
quits running

This rain will be of great benefit 
to the growing wheat and oats crop 
and will put a good season In the 
ground for spring, the flrst In throe 
years.

The rain has been general over the 
entire state, according to Associated 
Press reports received here' today 
and a pirlpjutlon of from two to 
Ufor Incise Is reported from all points 
in West Texas and from the Pan
handle and Bouthwaat Oklahoma.

The rain has been heavier at some 
points along the Wichita Valley than 
here Abilene reported, a four I nr h 
rainfall early this morning and the 
streams In that section war* out of 
tb* beaks. Tbe southbound Wichita 
Valley passenger was held up at Hffw- 
ley this morning by a washout at 
mile post 143 Water was pouring 
over tbe tracks at that point, but It 
was believed tb* train could be got
ten across within a few hours..

The river Is beginning to rise and 
may apt out of Its banks before to
morrow noon.

The rain Is welcomed not only by 
the farmers and tha business men 
but by the oil men as wall. Drilling 
operations In many wells have be<-n 
badly handicapped on account of the 
scarcity of water. An abundant nup- 
plyt-Ja now assured for many months.

Myron Harwlse. who runa In over 
tb* Wichita Vgltoy at noon todny. 
says tbe whole country Is soaked 
from Abilene to Wichita Falls. He 
■ays^Hollldsy Creek Is booming and 
believes the lak# will be tilled.

Will Distribute » 10.000.
Ry Associated Preaa

Dallas. Dec 9.—The distribution of 
ten thousand dollars In fcuM la sacks 
to Texas farmer* on December twen
tieth at the Texaa Industrial Congress 
hare, promises to bring out one of the 
biggest agricultural gatherings In the 
history of the Southwest. To date 
350 acceptances have1 been rerelved 
from delegates appointed by manors, 
civic bodies, and business Institutions 
The distribution will be for cotton and 
corn Contests.

BEST FOUND 6UILTY 
: OF SUNDAY VIOLATION

Jury In Tarrant County Court Fin** 
Majestic Theatre Manager $60.

Special lo Tha Times 
Fort Worth, Texas. Dec. t.—A. C. 

Best, manager of tbe Majestic the*' 
tre. was found, guilty by.a Jury In 
the county court Friday afternoon of 
violating the Sunday closing laws and 
titled |60. Tb* trial of Ihe case ws« 
taken up early Friday morning and 
consumed the entire day. most of the 
time being spent In arguments ot'ef 
special Issue*. ..s ,,

In speeches to the Jury County At
torney Baskin and Assistant County 
Attorney Ammeruan urged that the 
operation of theatres on Sunday waa 
a violation of tha Texaa law* and 
should tie punished as such.

Attorneys Parker and Wray, for 
the defendant*, urged that the people 
had * right to .temper thr enforce
ment of the law and pleaded that a 
reasonable Interpretation be placed - 
on tbe statute*. If the laws should * 
be enforced to the. letter living would 
be almoet Impossible, they said. 
i A caae Bled by Chief of Police 

Renfro against J. 8. Phillips for vtoj- 
latlon of the Sunday law will prob
ably be heard next w ed

Attorney* for the defense In the 
Best rase Immediately, flled an ap
plication for a nee trial.

r . M. Kell Is sick nl hla home In 
Floral Heights with

*'Y -V



Dear Santa CUm:
I want you to visit me at 1307 La- 

mar. I am Uttle girl sight year* old. 
And Dear Santa Claus sand me a pret
ty big doll and a big doll buggy and 
some quilts. Bood bye Santa ClatiS. 
—Lucll* Audrey Bailey.
Dear Santa Claus:

Dear Santa Claus:
You certainly hare been away a 

long time. Please bring me a small 
doll, some books and work-box. Ogg 
of those work-boxes that bare those 
little spools f  thread. Please bring 
me sme nuts, fruit sad caady. Den t 
forget my brothers gad sisters. Tour 
losing friend.—MANBTT* B1UGTTT- 
WELL. "  I

I went a wagon that a goat can pull 
and my big brother George Is going 
with me and be sure and bring It.— 
Jo Whitten and George Whitten.

Dear Santa Claus;1 ~  .
t am a tittle boy ftre yean old and 

hkre tried to be a good boy. Please 
bring a toot, toot train with n truck, 
an auto, a top and n drum. Please 
bring some eaady and seme fraM and 
TrieUse remember all little beys and 
girts. I am at ISIS Burnett street 
Yours truly* Paul B. Rhodes.

Wichita Fblls, Tag.. Dec. 4. 1*11. 
Mr. Sants Clans: •

Ogre of Wichita Dally Times.
Dear Bantu Clan*; I wIM ted you 

what T want, I W|st sons* tssry hooks.

Dear Santa Claus 
I want a daft as

RUTH NOLEN.

Bear Santa Clans: 
f want s doll and -dell buggy; g 

store, little table and chairs, s little 
trank, little bed—Barnsst Potts. M2 
Austin street.

to bring me a Uttle Dear Santa Clans: 
•  Uttle aMa,, beard, a «  want a Mg dnB 
d aad a piaao and a. a dtwaser, and was!

MOB TWO

1 Bitof

Is what the "youug ones" dote on, 
shoulders squared, chest forward, chin 
In the air. beud high, that's the spirit 
of the day. Our Hoy’s New York, 
made clothes are preeminently fur the 
youth of today. They lend that trim, 
well-set up air, which denotes the 
thoroughbred. Our', Boy's Clothes 
makp the mediocre figure look manly, 
and the manly figure look manlier. 
The amazing thlhg about them la how 
Buch thoroughly good clothes can bo 
gold at such moderate prices.

The Globe
Clothiers and Furnishers.

703 Oh»o Ave.

•‘t r  i

that wo owe a first duty the policy of this bank, but we feel 
that we owe a ftrsa duty to oar regular customers, and sapeoinUy 
during adverse business conditions, do we endeavor to stay with 
the customers who have stayed with us.

If you are looking for a bank with which to do business in the 
tiiture. ASK TH08K WHO llAVK HANKKD WITH C8 whether 
or not THEY liked our business methods. There ip a difference 
between banks.

Let OCR Bank be YOl'R.Bauk.

The City National Bank
C. W. SNIDER, Cashier "

First State Bank & Trusf Company
.GUARANTY FUND BANK BBBBBBBiaSSa#

Capital__________ $75,000.00
Surplus and Profits $12,000.00

t OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
f . i -  TAYLOR. Proa. 3. F. REED. Via* P
I. T. MONTGOMERY, Vice Prwa. T. C. THATCHBB,

. B. HYATT, Assistant Caahlsr
T. W. ROBERTS K H. SITTER J. A.
O. C. ROBERTSON C. W. M A N  H. O.
JOSEPH HUND ^

YOUR SELECTION. s s s s s s s s s a g n

OF h.OOOO BANK
tk prssanL M  a

bs g smtssU

record of aata. 
aalaaUo*.
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Santa Claus
1 BBS 1 KARIN THINKS

Dear San ta Claus, please 
A single girl or boy;

Come turn tbelr waiting Into bliss,
Bring each the asked for Joy.

Go all around about our town 
And seek out every seok 

That waits for 70U, up stairs or flown,
You need not stop to knock.

fo r  If on Christmas era we hear,
After we’ve gone to bed.

3ome on* come slipping, slipping near,
We’ll play like we ar* dead.

And you may trust us not to peep.
And not to be afraid,

We’ll He like ‘possums till we sleep,
Bo do not be dismayed. ~

V ™ * -- - ■*’ ’ f  ' '•
Bor come prepared for Bill aad Jo.

For Kitty, Ruth and Sue,
And all the others that you know 

Besides tbose who are new.

The new ones. Santa, are so sweet,
WKh stockings Just so smaH.

You’ll wonder If there are suob feet 
Cpop this earthly ball.4* ' * ’ • F '
80' let me tell you, Santa Claus, ,
They are The babies dear '  —’

Thai you ne’er heard of Just because 
They only came this year.-

Now go to all and doa’t miss one. '
(let all the stockings filled;- 

And when your mighty task I* done.
Oo home before you're chilled.

I'll bring my letter to an sod.
And sign my name—I am 

A little girl who Is your friend, s 
And nick-named "Jelly Jam."

Karin Yeager.
Wichita Falls, Texas.

NINON TELEPHONES TO SANTA CLAUS.

llsttol Christmas Gifs! Santa Claua.
Get your pencil and pad 

And wHt* my Hat yourself, because 
I'm such a littia tad."

b ; m  is; i

you quit* atone. ... . _  . 
you tell me true? * . .

. /
U it "hard tlmea” up where you are 

Becauae It will not rain?
And do you mlod to coma so far?

My mind’s In such a strain. >

I know you've never failed me yet 
No matter what's to pay;

Yes, yea, f  thought I was your pet— 
t don't care what rolks say.

What dd I want? Why. Santa, dear,
A new doll with a head 

That I can drop without the fear 
That probably abe'a dead.

And then a go-cart, nlceand new.
That will the neW doll fit;

Yes, Santa, that one trimmed In blue.
Yea, I have broken It. ..,~

J'spect you’d better bring some chairs,
And a tiny table—

Yea air, bring them right up stairs,
That Is, Jf you're able.

Now 'bout some ’fectionery, say,
Do you suppose you could •

Bring most a peck on Christmas day? 
fm  being awful good.

It takes a lot of choc’late creams 
To fill me up Insider^”

You think that’s funny?—well It seems -  
My stomach’fl awful wide.

Ob, 1 forgot, you’d belter took 
Around and Bud for me 

A great big picture primer book 
With big .and little R  '

Yes, I’m most through; one other thing.
Save your strings and baggln’.

Just pile up every thing you bring -V
On a new red wagon.

What did you agy? A goodbye kiss?
, Well, there, and there, and there,

Now ’member me. nnd don’t you miss 
• The first door up the stair. ''

—Ninon Yeager. (Age 5)

The First National Bank
. OF WIQHITA FALLS, TEXAS ‘

■ U  ; ■_______ ■ 4 . -a » ■ 4

capita l,.... . . . . . . . ; .  J 100,000.00
Surplus aiid Profits, 0105,000.00

COMBINE! RESOURCES, THREE-FOUITHS ONE MILUON DOLLARS 

, v  List of Stockholders
R  B. Huff, W. M. McGregor. J- C. League. E. H. Lysaght, 
Mrs. M. E. Carey. D. E. ThogJto* * if. M. C. White, Mrs. L. B. 
Huff, C. A. Alllngbam, J. D. Avis, A. H. Bclo, P. R  Bur
roughs, Mrs. Ell* P. Olson. Mrs- P- B. Burrougs, 0. C. Hurt, 
G. W. Martin, Miron Rhodes. J. 0. Frost, yrs. Mary Frlbsrg, 
J. P Anderson, P. N. Granville, Walter Learned, Wn, M. 
Aoer. J. O. Hardin, W. M. Coleman. Lake W. 8anborn, Her 
bert W. Wood, Nellis B. League, Daisy L- Davis, 3. Edward 
Prsntlas, Mrs. Ella Johnson. F. P. Avia, Mark Walker, 8. T. 
Ferguson, W. H. Walker, Miss Francis Lvaagbt, Alio* Busier, 
Emile C. Learned, Horace Learned.

Dear Santa Claua; | aad brlhg me a Chriatmaa tree. Well
1 have been n good boy and I ant 11 will close. With love, Btaou.—

you to bring me a gun. tool cheat. I MARY El.OlSE ROY. 
horn, drum, and a wagon. I will 
leave you some money In my stock
ing Xmax Eve. From your good boy. 
GEORGE C. TAYLOR {Better known 
as FR®EIE).

The Timas said they would print 
our totters to yau. so you could read 
them and I am going to writ* you so 
you will know what i  would rathar 

, have. I hive been a good boy abd 
, please bring me everything I wantDear Mnta Claus:

I am a little Houston boy visiting \  horn, a drum, drug stlcka. bicycle, 
-my dear grandma. Cacll and I w ill1 and some Uttle things. Thanking you 
write and tell you what 1 want. Bring j for what you gave me last year, aad 
me a gun, toot chest, s ball, a born,, also what you give me this year, I 
and anything else you have for me., wish you a merry Christmas. Very 
From your little Houston boy. OSCAR : truly.—JAME8 CALVERT.
W. McCCRDY. | --------

-------  Dear Sants Claus
Dear Sants Claus:' 1 1 am five years old. 1 am too little

I want a box that has a doll that to gw to school. Mama is my teacher. 
Is 7 1-3 inches high and that bas a j l  am almost through Primer. Please 
nursing bottle In It. And a doll hot bring me a first reader, a desk and a 
water bottle and a dell paroaol. and a! chair and just one pretty doll. I wrote 
dolt feather fan and baby doll s*t, 1 UOa letter. 1 live at 1313 Seventeenth 
and doll toilet sri- I expect you will street. I love you.—Mabel Harris, 
think tills Is a lot but this !s all. 8 0 , ■ — . .
lovingly yours truyl. DOROTHY , Dear Santa Claus:
CHANDLER REED. ! I **11 ahk you to please bring my lit-

-------  tie sister Marie a doll and a rocking
Dear Santa Clans: 1 chair. Aad I would like to have a (tool

I want a train, and a foot ball too,! »  doll aad a rocking chair,
aitd a Iriih mail; and 1 want tome lor#, Maude Cltne Soule, 1624

7 .  _ _________ ____ m  > >__________  j ___  l - ' l a v n n t h  a t r a a i  D  Q a n i a  f  a i m .

Wichita Falla. Tex., 11-28-1911. 
Mr. Santa Claus: o

Dear Santa: I want you to bring 
me a doll bed and pretty, big doll, and 
a set of dlahes and a lltle tlephone 
und some candy, nuts, oranges, ba
nana* and apples. Your little friend. 
Fay Dougies Laync. 2411 9th street,, in 
Floral Heights.

' 3
V

Wichita Falls. Texas. Nov. 29, 1911. 
Dear' Baata Claus:

Care Editor Wichita Time*. City.
I am a little boy nine years old and 

in the fourth grade, | am studying 
hard to be promoted. Please remem
ber me with toys and candy aad the 
rest of the good little girls and boys

(Continued on nego C>

W

J. M. BLAND. Cashier
R. FERGUSON. President

LESTER JONES. Aast. Cgfhler

The Wichita State
Wlohita Falls, T*x4a

D o  Business W h ere  Y ou r Interests 
W il l  B e  Looked A fte r

.........T H t  G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  R A N K . ........

Devotes especial attention to its customers and ie pre
pared and gladly renders them intelligent and efficient 
service.

I f  you have a note to sell or want to buy m good 
note come in and see us—we are never too busy to 
help you in any way we can.

W e have an enquiry now fo r a good vendor's 
Ken note fo r $ 1SOOXH1—if  you have one to sell come 
and see us.

candy and some nuts. Good-bye dear 
Santa Claus. FRED GRAVES.

Dear Santa Claus:
J swat a racer train and a magic 

lantern, and’ some track and an en
gine. I want It to suit my track, 
and the new track to lit the old 
track. With lots ofiove, your friend. 
—LYLK8 .

Dear Santa Claus:
This la what I waaL. L will send

you the picture bf IL I want a watch 
and any little toy you would like to 
give me and that la all I will take 
this time. Good-bye 8tanta Claua.— 
HALWYN WHITTEN.

(Editor's Not*).—The picture en
closed Santa, Is that of a mlnature 
railway.

Eleventh street. P, 8 .: • Santa. I sup
pose you remember that our house sad 
xl| my toys burned

Dear Santa Claua:
>1 want a airship. 1 want a train on 

a track. I want a toy pistol snd a j 
melt. DsDte Klnner, 804 Austin

Dear sAnta" Clans:
I want a Mg doll, a table, a little 

rocking chair and a stove, Dorris Vir
ginia Klanee. 804 Austin street

Dear Saady Claus:
I want a football aad a ktneand shot 

airgwa. a toy fire angina, a train and 
sowm candy aad fruit Good bis. Hood 
Klsslar. Aad Sandy Claus 1 would like 
a mall wagon.

Anderson & Patterson
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AOEN

Times Want Ads Bring

Wichita Hardware Company
• *  - ‘ • '  . : . T  '

The Big Double Stores
Nothing pleases us better than to speak of our bargain aale; we have so 

marfy lines of nice goods In the hardware store and house furnishings 
goods that we keep talking continually, lest you will overlook the faets. We 
bave received another lot of holiday goods and tomorrow morning we will 
start a granite sale. Now Hates; we don't mean a sale of "seconds" or 
a lot of defective, light, ware, but a real fine quality of Blue and White 
with a pure white inside; this ware will be offered at

/Q Legs than it’s Regular

only, as we are not getting rich very fast at thee# prices
----  ... ----- ,ju r attention hecauae we ba»e so many other nice goods
that you need and we fear you may forget ua and buy something that 
wouldn't be aa useful aa the nice granite ware or the Aluminum ware that 
we hare. Now don't forget to call on iis as we have been cleaning house 
and are ready for companyr

******Call For It At Our Store-....
We HaYPhaaily everything IcPttiw-hardwsre line. We buy plumbing goods

In carload lots and are in a position to furnish sanitary piumblag work at 
right prices. All out of town orders recelvj prompt attention.

Phone 804-806
------------------

ichita Falls,
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MONEY SAVERS for WISE SHOPPERS

V

Saturday and
\A  be tte r  h a rv e s t  o f  b a rg a in s  w a s  n e v e r  p la n n e d  th an  w e  h a v e  sp read  b e fo re  y o u  

fo r  S a tu rd a y  an d  M o n d a y .  T h is  store  is on e  o f  the  greatest ou tle ts  o f  th is p a rt  o f  the  
state an d  th ro u g h  its agen ts  an d  b u y e rs  acts as a m e d iu m  fo r  the d is tr ib u t io n  o f  m a n y  
spec ia l lo ts  o f  S a le  P r ic e  M e rc h a n d is e  n o t o b ta in ab le  in  o th e r stores. In  th is  sale  
S a tu rd a y  an d  M o n d a y ,  w e  d em o n stra te  this g rea t b u y in g  ad van tage , an d  w e  w a n t  
e v e r y  m an  an d  w o m a n  in  th is lo c a lity  to  read  th is ad ve rt isem en t c a re fu lly  an d  use  
y o u r  c a lm  ju d g m e n t  in  the  se lection  o f  the item s y o u  need .

This Great Sale Opens Saturday Morning at 8 Ociock 
Sharp and Closes Monday Afternoon at 6  Ociock

O u r Store  Is R eplete  W ith U seful T h ings for C hristm astide
A Clearance of Ladies Wood Sweaters.v *TT_  Yard Wide Bleached Domestic $1.76 Counterpanes for Only $1.39.

All splcudid values at the regular • 25 Yards for 98c. / Superior quality, Marseilles, pattern,
price, but these remarkable reductions 2otKi vjirtls. vArtl wide Hleacltetl LJoiues- made from long staple cotton, and war-
.should indui^ you tir take advantage tie. regiilnr l»He value, on sale Saturday ranted not weighted with auy substance
of this sale the first thing Saturday and Mondayyit 25 yards for only 98c whatever, mil ♦1.75 values during,this
morning. * (Limit 25 yards to if customer)

$>5.00 Indies’ Wool Sweaters 
Ucdm-eii to each...................  83 4H Round Thread Cotton Checks $2.50 Counterpanes for |1.98.
+4.50 Indies' Wot»l Sweaters 27 Yards for 98c. Superior quality Marseilles pattern.

...$ 2  98 15 pieces round thread Cotton Checks, These quilts are made both warp and
$3.50 Ladies’ Wool SvvetU'*rs ?, plaids end stripes, a real good quality. filling from superior staple cotton and
Ifoduced to each.............. ...$ 2  48 K on sah for these two day* at 27 yards warranted to give entire satisfaction.
82.50 Igidips' Wool Sweaters fo r ........................................... 98c Cut corners aiul scalloped, real $2.50
Kedueea to each..............

1—
$1 98 (Limited 27 yurds to a customer

L— ■ —  1 ■*" ■ 1 T‘-
valpcs. duntig tills salcfeach . .  $1 98

■ ■■■ ■■■ f  »■■■■■■ ■

M en s’ Pure S ilk  H ose, A ll Colors, D uring this G reat Sale 25c

10c Ladies' Hose, 20 Pairs for Only 98c. 
•lust 25 dozen of three llone, double 
heel und toe, hlaek only, our regular l**1' 
values, oil sale Saturday und Monduy,
20 pairs for dhly . . . . i . ...........  98c

(Limited 20 to a customer)

Great Sale Llano Flannels, Yard 8 l-3c
One lot Llano Flannels, fleered on one 
side, real 10c, 12**0 and I5e values on 
sale Saturday and Monday at only the 
yard ............... I . . .  81-to

Two Bif Values Table Damask. _
.X-ineh Table Dainaak, on sale Satur
day und Monday, tbe ya rd ........ 19c
70-ineh Table Damask, our regular 50c 
value the yard .................. . 39c

16 Nice Face Towel* for Only 98c.
Size 15x28 inch Face Towels, a real nice' 
quality, and worth almost double the 
price we ask for this sale, on sale Sat
urday and Mondiiy only at 15 for 
onlv .................. . . . ! ......... . 98c

A THIRTY NAP AND WOflAlt POWER STORE R A C

Woolen Dress Goods. Values 75c to 
$1.60 Yard, 62c.

,i in** lot of 25 piet*es Woolen l)reaa 
Hoods 75c to ♦ 1.50 values, going in
this -------- -- 62c

>0. 8 Co*; I’hysictas, Dr. Swartz 
' Mrs. Bar? A. Tatum, district de- 

Siiaiuty or Denison. mho was a guest or 
' ' I District Deputy. Mrs. Hardesty. was 
" ‘ present and talked te tbe Neighbors 
an on frotematlsm and duties to their 
tin order aad tbe membership In gener- \,| 

al. A committee was appointed to ' 
watt on the Modem Woodmen Friday 
night and dismiss the arrangement 
or a Joint Christmas entertainment, 
for both orders and thylr feimilles. 
Alter the business session, a social 
■esaion waa held, and Mra. Hardesty 
In bebalt. or the camp presented Mra. 
Tatum with a handsome little braaa 
finger bowl, and ptaqd. Mra. Tatum, 
taken entirety try surprise, responded 
in a few words of thanks and appre- 

»iJciaUon. ssauring the Neighbors that 
labs waa moat happy te be with them 

,lrJjnd their coorteales shown her during 
niiiaer stay In Wichita Falla, were high

ly appreciated and would never be 
——forgotten and attended a hearty In-
-----vltatioo to all to visit her and the

p At Den I sob, after which the 
amp adjourned. A MEMBER

Pe
t.

cl

’1

100 Pieces 25c a Yard Ribbon on Sale 
, . the Yahl 19c.

Christmas Itibhou*. ye*T Every wanted 
kind. (Vraian, satin and silk, our regu
lar 25c values, on, sale Saturday .and 
Monday at only.the yard .19c

With

SOO PAIRS LAMES’ RETS AMD CHILDREN'S 

ODD fAHTS, g j g
— loan on farms and Wlchlia Falla

fhe Original Jsffaraen I
Itfei ° avl< Qj,rrlck-

Thomas Jefferson's great, ffreat.j

Bat grandfather, Thomas Jefferson, 
first, waa a man of extraordinary 1 

at htrnlc ability. Rlrttig tn a provincial 
l>0|lEnglish town, he possessed such 
,. istural powers of person I ficatlon that 
' or yhen he went ty to l»ndon aad atat>-

' s

I f  ever th
improved property. 
W. Tibbetts.

Rasy terms. F.
* ISOltfo

thing else

right now, f o r ” ; 
and interesting -  V *

ar?09 C O .
pnd  Kell Buildinf

$ and Invaatntanta

^Grood Farm  Lands
, Accident Insurance— 
ability and Fire Inaur*

•jr bonds, Health, Plate 
try Insurance

New Home
SEW ING MACHINES
the world's greatest Sawing ma
chine; light running, ball hear 
tag, double feed.

Sewing machine auppllea, new- 
dies for all make of mschlaea. 

Repairing toileted. * „ .
Before you buy a machine call 

at my store aad get term* aad 
price#. Remember the ptaos, 
next door to the poetofflc*

w. a . M cC l e l l a n
BOSOM PkM 682

Good Quality Fancy Outing, Yard 4c.
10 to 20 yard lengths, plaids and stripes, 
.only, and sold hy tin* piece only, th$ 
vai'dt for this salt* ............. '.......... 4c

Ladies' Heavy Fleeced Lined Vests. _
Hit-ached and every wanted size, the 
best values you etter saw at only 
» a< k .......... ................. 25c and 50c

Children's Soft Sole 8bnetl
Jhg lot Children's Soft Sole Sh6ea, Very 
good Tun of size* ami colors, values 
from 50c to t>Oe on sale at the pair 15c

12're Men's Hose on 8ale. pair 8 1 -3c.
50 doz<*n Men's Horn*, tau and hlaek.
• Mir regular 12H** values going in this
sale at the pair .7̂ 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . 8  l-3c

3000 Yards 10c Ginghams, Yard 8 1 -3c
i’l.ikls. stripes and solid colors, regular 

-10e values, on sale for only two days 
at the yard .'8 1 -3c

TS* VERY BEST SERVICE DURING THIS SALE

J 50c Men's Work Shirti on Sale
• at Each 39c.

25 dozen Men’s blue Work Shirts, real 
5<le values and a good one at that price 
on wale Saturday and Monday 
at each4................39c

fiE. ALL REN’S SUITS, BOYS’ SUITS, REN’S 

D IN THIS GREAT SALE. CORE SURE.

n

Ji every attraction possible, it is 
to displays of the most. beautiful 
*nnd more attractive than a n y -  
*\e Saturday and Monday and
lnfc<[ G A I N  F E A S T .„

in

Me<
? O R E

m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m rn

New s From the 
Oil Fields

Clectra Oil Field.
Conditions in the Electro Oil Field 

have been seemingly quiet which la 
invariably the case in any oil field 
ss the pre|iarations while progressing 
toward development fall to attract 
notice. In fact more worlF Is now 
going on than lut i ever prevailed boil) 
in t|)e defined aud outside fields.

The "Field Oil Journal" of Nov 
20th details over GO Tigs, drilling and 
derricks ai (Shvtra since augincatod 
porbubly 20 |ier cent. Tbe same 
Journal credits the Bold with I2,00( 
barrels" daily output but other wells 
(omtugjn since then have increased 
the production to almost IS.000 |mr 
rels dally.

The Magnolia I’otrulemn romiuiiiy 
Iihh 17 tanks In and ordered for Its 
present tank farm They-have order 
ed Ifi more tanka to erect on another 
farm purchased by them. Kvldentnl- 
ly. they are going to take the oil It 
they can get it.

t'p tp the present time thlev.com 
jiany lias keen the principal purf-hitH
**r. . r --- ' - ;

However, now that large production 
is certain and more production bring 
brought In constantly, with an alpiost 
certainty of the field bruodcuiqg amt 
cxtcipRng to the southeast, other 
companies hate enlervd tliv field at.d 
will get th**lr slmro of the, business 
’ The pierce Fordyce Af«xlnln>n 
lias pdrehaaed land soutli and ea it of 
Fleetra on the Fort Worth and Dm i| 
ter llallruail for a lank farm anil i 
shipping site and aro shipping oil! 
alid erect log Dorks

The purchase by theta of Jtm.mmj 
barrels aloiic from the Producer* Oil 
Company put, them fit business nl 
onee. "

The TcjtnvCompany Is building nn 
k in* It line from Elixirs to Dallas 
Connecting wilt, their reliiierv at the 
larter irntnt The Muguolta Petroleum 
Co., Is going lo pipe from Klertra -to 
t'orafeana. The W ittily of .the threo 
ii*nied\ concern* nlotte d. tcimiiie 
oner* and for all the persistency anil 
magnl|udi* of Hie field.' IluildiBg and 
irermntient iinprovwtieuts in Fleet is 
Iras l,ccn rapid and reflects Investor* 
confidence The day of vacant lot 
selling and boom prices for city prop
erty Is over for the rca.on everything 
has l»e«-n **>l*l to those wild lyucc-oeit 
the spt-criistar and Imy to hnitd a 
house or hulld for Invest ment. 
Klcctra I* now enjoying city water 
and new granitoid sidewalks. A 
costly new brick a* bool bouse fit un
iter colitis* t, a three story up to dale 
brick hold is neailng completion, a 
whole block of business hrtrk has 
just linen finished and many other 
ImsIneaS houses.

Sot withstanding an apparent lull 
in leasing there la nnieh dealing con
stantly going on when* anything can 
he Qhfijned. Everything la leased 
tight by producing i mummies 'far out 
ou the tmrih, west and south.

The northeast does not show prom
ising Tbe present trend is east and 
southeast and the whole oil crowd 
hat spends money for leases are 

working soul beast w nrilly for a piece 
of land lie It ever ao-fimall at wbat 
seetna hiah prleea. as far south as 
the Dig Wichita River, 10 miles front 
KlertrF. Thia belief In the trend Is 
rtdenred by the fait that acveral 
cats are Vdng put down In thia di

rection. W. tl. Skelley la putting a 
test down 10 miles dire* tly southeast 
of Klectra on the "Waggoner laud. A 
rig la up on section 12 south unit east 
of the Ren«on well, about One miles. 
TbA llcuson well came In at >64 feet 
sand and'extended the field smith 
over a mile and east of the defined 
field Rlerhautn No. 1 one-half mile 
east of Reason In section tt la still 
going down. Flanagan A Husaell. are 
rigged up hi section lo

It la authentically repotted that a 
20 acre lease in section II was taken 

over for 112,000.00 rush, also that 
2l.00o.00 or 175 00 an acre In cash 
es In an Wertra hank to be paid the 

ownera fo f a lease one .124 acres land 
section 10. this Ilea just south of 

Hnnecan # Russell lease The land In 
Ms vkiaty la held In large blocks 

which prohibits the speculator of am all 
means to even get a chance to Inter 
annex i-omfortahle little fortunes front 

mall Investment which was Itad hy 
nemo prior to developments - in other 
sections Of the field in earlles J»vs. 
For instance one party recently sold 
I *4 acres In fee for |l7r,rt.<gi an acre, 
lie paid 1104.00 an acre and the feliow 
hat sol.) at that price had ortginallv 

paid 41'iJM anrtrerc The parties now 
niug It hav«..a JUO barrel oil well 

thereon. a"bd limy have a gootj thing 
This land was at the time of the $300 
saic over a mile from the field.- Seine 
Klcctra people cuv isp. 40 arms, 
miles east of the c|ty limits, In lot* 
IdxKiO feet and readily disposed of 
them at $150.44 each, -glnall acreage 
such as or 10 acres, as in Ryrmar 
fields can tjoi b<* obtained here. The 
spirit and mouesi is in this field to Lake 
anything idtered because they know 
and reali/.e_ the pnvseiit sud future 
magnitude of Ibis' field. It 1iT not vn 
mwli n question of selling as getting 
stuff offered. 54 oil Iota tOxlMt’ fett 
In Electro that was pnt on the market 
8c|it, 20h, at $244.04 each wa« wlpilly 
taken and paid for inside of t i  houf». 
$504 ench has since been reftts<>d. *0 
It goes and that iloeaii't seem to be all 
A confirmed conviction exists among 
the old fellows tn the game that ihe 
blu'v off and boom has not arrived 
This is not opeqjy admitted but the 
big numey" Is going In every day Just 
(be sainu.

A Little 
Better Than 

Others

A t  A l l  Leading  

Stores

TOILET
Articles for 
Christm as G ifts
We are showln our very heat 
line of toilet articles lor Christ
mas gifts now: articles that 
make arrwplahle gifts for any 
member of the fauuly, and the 
line Is so extensive Ibat II *will 
be a wonderful aid to the t'hriat- 
iiiss shopper -to look It over.

Toy* for the Children
We are nJ<o carrying a select 
line ut dollb and toys for tba 
litlls ones,' at cxtr-mely low 
prices.

MILLER’S
- Drug Store
Corner Eighth and Ohio

Sots -  Your prescriptions will be 
. carefully attended lo.

Wholesale Releases
On last Monday tha Lose Rtai* Oas 

Company and (b« Texas Dank ami 
Trust Company of Galtreslon, fflcd 
In th* couuty clerk’s eflflve 375 re
leases to as tngny tracts of land In 
various portions of the counlj Thsse 
are some of tJio original Treat 41 
Crawford oil and gn>. leases 1 that 
were taken under the direction * f  C. 
C. Harter In 1>09, and tho parties 
.J_* ‘. ' v . rr~ 7 T  .■*

NKW

STOCK FEED
For Cows, Horses; Hogs 

and Chickens
The beet Anri moat econom
ical feed on the mnrkot. 
Cnll to see ua and let tia 
tell you about it.

(OoBtlnuad on Pngs F1tsJ[

r . t. F ic t t i r r C. F. YEARY

Pickett Detective Agencj
Office—Room 5H In 
Fhon*a—Otticq W ;

P. O Building 
Bantdanca IS

j-eo*.
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SOS SOS

Wichita Falla, Texas, Dec. 9th, H it.

The beavleat rainfall this country 
has been blessed with for thirty 
months waa that which fell yesterday, 
last night and today, amounting in all 
to at least 3H Inches. Therein* in all 
pear to have been general throughout 
tbl* county, and reports from various 
farms and ranches today say that the 
tanka were filled to the overflowing 
point, and there fs water for stock 
in great abundance. The growing 
wheat crops which had aeen.llttle mois
ture since planting, will be greatly 
benefited, as the ground has received 
a most thorough soaking—the beat In 
about three years time, and wheat far
mers now have great ’ . .p*** of .raising 
a good crop. The rail, a ill bare a good 
effect upon business Interests of every 
kind. *-

THIE DATE IN HISTORY.

December 9.

1608—John Milton, the great 
English poet. born. Died 
Nov. *, 1674.

1641—Sir Anthony Van Dyck, 
famous Flemish painter, 
died. Born March 12, 

t 1569. ~  '
1786—Sierra Leone founded 

as an aaylum for desti
tute negroes from the 
United States .and West 
Indies.

1841—efhrough train service 
established ’ betw a a n 
Boston and Albany.

1902—Germany* and England 
joined In a nsval demon
stration against Vsue- 
xula.

i ■ '  ■ \ , • •'

the other, and we admire such acts of 
kindness. ’ -

A PENSIONER.
So far as the Times Is aware the 

First National of this city Is the only 
bank In the state that has signified a 
willingness to cash these warrants 

ithout discounting them. It was 
most generous offer, and one that will 
be greatly appreciated.

P h o n e f c e

Corner Ninth and Indiana.

WATCH THI8 SPACE FOR YOUR INTEREST

F * « fh  Shipment True Fruit Flavoring 
Extract* — Two Ouncea fo r ........... .......

OUR MESSENGER BOY KNOWS YOJJR NUMBER.

We boast o fn ie  people's rule, and 
yet the fqct remains that the people 
must cbddae from among sell-elected 
candidates, which means in many 
oases a choice between evils.

THE TENETS OF 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

The Farmer* Supply Co.
Handle everyth ing In the Line of Staple end F e n o y  Q re- 

eerlee, Buggies, Wegone end Farm  Im plem ents,
A lso  Grain, H e y  end Coal

We buy In large quantities, and sell on a close margin. In that way we are able to aerve our 
patron* with the beat good*, and at la aavlng to them. We run twb delivery wagotis, and groceries pur
chased of us are delivered to any part of the city free of charge.

A trial ia all we aak, and a trial will convince you that we are in a position to do all we aay.

Moon B ioUaa l ig g l is  aid S M H a k ir  W a p s  and Buggies
Are the beet vehicles made. In purchasing'!**stock of wagons, boggles and farm lmj>l«me»£* k 

of the Panhandle Implement Company we took over the exclusive sale of these goods IB thla territory, w s . ■ 
also handle the\8uperlor drill* and Bueceaa Sulky Plows. When in need.of a wagon, buggy or lurtu 
implement of any kind, we will he glad to make the P^lce on seme. _ v. J.ui I

ThpPpm Farm ers Supply Go.
I  l l u U v l l l

. 4

the only exclusive Motion Pict
ure Theatre In the city.

If you wonder why Texas has no 
many "freak" laws. Just look around 
and aee how many “freaks" you have 
voted for to make those laws. Occam 
tonally a very able man rao be found 
who 1* willing to sacrifice his time to 
do e service for his state, hut more 
often than not the people send men 
to the legislature who seek those po
sitions la order to make reputations 
for themselves. They have none worth 
speaking of before they are elected. 
Texes could better afford to cut the 
number of legislatures down to half 
or one-fourth what It now Is, rather 
than stand for the blundering, misfit 
laws smarted by Immature men. who. 
In many Instances*!* anxious to make 
both reputation and money, and are 
sometime* are not over iiertieular 
bow they make It The state pays 
dearly for law* that are enacted by 
law-sank era of that cal Hire, and there 
seems no hope of aver bettering rondi- 
tlons In that respect. A men who can't 
earn more than $5 per day by staying 
at home and attending to hta private 
business la not the kind of a man the 
people of any representative or sena
torial district should elect to make 
law* for grand old Texas, and so long 
as we continue the habit of ualag those 
Important offices as e kind of stepping 
atone for young hopeful* we may ex
pert to reap what we have sown— 
frank lawn.

A few days ago It was announced in 
the press dispatches from Austin that 
the funds of the State were running 
low, and on that account the warrant*
Issued Confederate pensioners could 
not be cashed. The First National 
Bank of the city took notice of the con
dition of affairs, and through It* pres 
Ident R. E. Huff, authorised the Fort 
Worth Record to state that it would 
cask the checks far all Confederate 
pensioners la Wichita and adjoining 
roimlie*. The wide publicity given 
that notice bn* brought many letters 
to the bank from old soldiers residing 
In different portions of the state of 
which the following Is a fair sample:

Bonham. Tains. Dec. 7, 1911.
First National Bank, *- • . t.'
- Wichita Falls. Texas. |
8lrs: It brought tears to my eyes, j l.tghtfnot'a measure when he says that 

when I saw your announcement In 
the "Record" tonight that you will 
cash the Confederate warrants of your

THE TEXAS POLITICAL GAME.

Waco Times-Herald.
We are printing on thla page some 

political gossip from Frank Putnam 
We do thin for two reasons. First, our 
readers ere entitled to Information 
from any and all sources, and, second 
Putnam Is never dull.

It seema to be the Impression- of 
Mr. Putnam that Senator Bailey wishes 
to retain the leadership In Texas po
litical concerns. Thai may be true 
If so. It Implies n desire on thp sens 
tor's part to return from exile 
once more challenge his enemies, a la 
Napoleon Bonaparte. But there Is 
nothing on the surface to show that 
thp senator la more than a passive 
spectator; apparently be Is as far re 
moved from political activities as was 
Roger Q Mills when he had quit pub
lic life.
"  As to Mr. Ousley. It I* manifest that 
be "agrees with Senator Bailey." Mr 
Ousley is an Incidental protectionist 
as such be would cheerfully enter Into 
an agreement with all other protection 
lata to continue the present tariff pol
icy.

Hut that same ia also true of Mr. 
Wolters. Wp ere puxiled to know bow 
Ousley and Welter* can profsM to be 
democrats, unless, df course, they coo 
alder it possible to cause the national 
democracy to declare for protection 
at was done at Galveston by the state 
convention. -
. We may be mistaken; certainly we 
have no desire Ip throw cold 
on the Randell candidacy 
seems lo us that Mr. Randell 
where Bob Davidson was last year 
The prohlbtton Issue put Devldaon out 
of- the running. The prohlhtlon Issue 
will likelv do as much for Choice Ran 
dell. It will be found that Ranqeey 
and Shepiiard are pulling togtebpr. 
that twlqultt and \\'olier* have a thor 
<mgh understand!gR. Thla will cause 
lUndeil to he forgotten juat a* David 
son was forgotten.

Mr. Putnam point* out TfUt Tom 
Campbell has a deep d isle* to defeat 
Colquitt for a re^omfepdjHt’ It strikes 
us that no one qpIRDihiited more to 
Colquitt's triumph Ya»t year than this 
same Toni <bkmpbf.il And- why do 
we sav that: Because In gresl political 
crises he tailed to reveerhla tiartd 
When the Halley question was up. 
Carnplmll found delight In fishing. And 
not until after Colquitt's election did 
the 'Palestine mas make known his 
position as to state-wide prohibition. 
Fearing Cone Johnson might further 
push' Tom Campbell away from the 
limelight, the Palestine man goes 
Austin, Induces Ramtey to run 
bly treats with 8bepf<ard. and Is today 
the governor general of (he prohibit 
lion force# in Texas. We **> this to 
no spirit of eqmplaint or hostility; 
merely note conditions, as does Fra rift 
Putnam. 5

Cullen Thomas correctly takes

The author of the following article 
from the Christian Science Sentinel, 
Judge Septimus J. Hanna of Pasa
dena. Cal., was for a number of years 
the flrst reader in the Mother church. 
The First Church of Christ ScientU 
In Boston, Muss., and la now a mem
ber or the board lectureship of this 
denomination and may be considered 
authority on the subject of Christian 
Science. It is reprinted by permis
sion and at the request of the local 
Christian Science Society:

"The tenets of the Mother Church 
should be frequently and carefully 
studied by all who desire to live and 
prove the teachings of Christian 
Science not only for their own 
growth and aid, but for the informa
tion they are thereby enabled to Im
part to others. Moreover an intelli
gent grasp of these tenets greatly 
aids the Scientist in correcting mis
apprehensions and misrepresenta
tions of the teachings of the Chris
tian Science text book. "Science and 
Health with Key to the Scriptures, 
In which these tenets are lncorporat 
ad. (See pp. 4971. Their brief ronsld 
eratlon may be helpful In the connec
tion mentioned:

"1. An ndherenU or Truth, we tnke 
the Inspired IjVsrd of the Bible ms our 
sufllclent gqlde lo eternal Life."

This tenet completely negatives 
all charge* to tb* effect tftot Chris 
tlaa * Scientists do not believe the 
Bible to he of God and divinely In 
spired. The fart Is that all true 
Chrlsttian Scientists accept the Bi
ble. in Its spiritual Import, without 
tb* slightest mental, reservation 
They endevaor moat Raraessly to 
make It In fact end In deed their 
sufllclent guide to eternaf Life."
“ I. We acknowledge and ndore 

one supreme and Infinite God. W# 
acknowledge His Son, one Christ; the 
Holy Ghost or divine Comforter; and 
man la God's Image and like!

This tenet fully and unqualifiedly 
answers all objnrtlons that Christian 
Scientists do not bellsv* In God and 
a Hta supremacy sod infinity. It 

also rafuleq. all assertions that Chris
tian Sciential* deny the doctrine of 
the holy Trinity, for In this tenet In 
Clearly and btpadly set forth the 
unity of the Father, the Son. and the 
Holy Ghost—the three In one and the
one In three._____

S~wracknowledge' (iod's forgive- 
ness of sin In the destruction of sin

Chang* of program Every Day.

Matinee at 1:30. 
Night show at 7:9*.

"Mated by Chets."
"Pals."
"What Will Be, Will Be."

SIX-DAY BICYCLE 
RACE STARTS MONDAY

Song—"I Will lie With You 
Honey In Houe>t>ucklf Time."

H. S. TfUTCH, Prop.

nee In
l>o*dk

neighboring counties without discount 
- Thai* are so few of us left and those 

few of course far down the hill, near
ing the valley, and *tls said, great 

“ loves and deep griefs age one. Our 
youth began la one and la ending- In

IJghtfont take* I*** l*n*“ of least re
sistance. " Mr. I.ightfnot can never be
come a leader of men; he ha* no ag
gressive quality. He wears gum shoes, 
politically'speaking. But for Colquitt's 
war on him. the probabilities are that 
he would now he starlqg defeat In the 
(see. -|
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The GOODINGS
Comedy singing converaatlonaltsts. inlrwlurlng harmony and chat-

Bcter singing, character Impersonation and eccentric dancing. Three 11

Rights beginning Thursday. Dee. Tth.

nary. Claan. amusing, entertaining

Something out of the ordl-
---- rr -   "-■«*’ -.*>■ - A.——

" "1 ^  See them tonight j  |

THE RUBY I
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sad the spiritual understanding that 
casta out evil as unreal. But the be
lief In sin is punished so long as the 
belief I sals."

la the face of (bis tenet no one ran 
truthfully any ihyt Christian Scient
ists Ignore ala They believe that 
sin exists as * claim of human error, 
and that this error is forgiven In the 
only way It can be forgiven;-that la, 
by Its destruction through obedience 
to God's law, which meant a t>sta
tion of sinning. Nor can It be truly 
chaegTd that Christian Bc%ntt*ts do 
not believe- In the punishment of ala, 
for In thla tenet It* punishment ia 
distinctly taught .

“4. We acknowledge Jesus’ atone
ment as the evidence at divine, 
efficacious love, unfolding man's 
unity with God through Christ Jesus^. 
the Wayshower: and we acknowledge^ 
that men 1* saved through Christ, 
through Truth, Life, and . love as 
demonstrated by the Galilean Proph
et In healing the sick and overcom
ing sin and death."

Here Is distinctly sol forth the doc
trine of atonement, wnd man's salva
tion in the true, full sense of that 
term. Also the divinity of Christ Is 
here plainly shown.

5. We acknowledge that the 
crucifixion of Jeau sand hi* resurrec
tion served to uplift faith to under
stand eternal Life, even the alines* 
of Soul, Spirit, and the nothingness 
of knitter"

Thtk plain averment leaves no 
doubt that Christian Scientists Jbe- 
lleve in the mission of Christ Jesus, 
and that the man Jesus was cnicliked 
and resurrected as taught in the 
Serif pure*.' Nor In the light of thla 
tenet can It be held that Christian 
Helen! lat* believe In pantheism, Tor 
here Is e sweeping declaration of the 
allnese of divine Spirit and the noth
ingness of nutter, while pantheism la 
a belief that Abe totality of the uni 

Including matter. Its force* and
S i r  Odd. and that there la n d f**9  <*n de *11 kind* bf housework.

medlc^Mother Ufe or action than that whlck 
proceeds from matter.

“8. And V *  solmenly promt** to 
watch and pray for that Mind to be 
In us which .woe also In Chrfet Jesus: 
to do unlo others as w* would have 
them do unto us; sad to be merciful, 
juat and pure."

This laet tenet Is on# of the tnoet 
comprehensive declarations of trn* 
Christianity ever given to the world. 
Cto* at It* /remarkable feature* Is 
ttoat It eats forth 4b words the golden 
rule. W# than search In vain tbs 
creed* of the old charches for a literal

IncorporaGon therein of the golden 
rule, however much Its spirit may ap
pear. There could not be embraced 
In language a higher standard of 
Christian living than It contained In 
this tenet. It admit* of no compro
mise with error In any form. It la 
inflexible ss are divine Love and 
eternal justice. Its demands are iu 
preme. Its terms ^superlative. It Is 
the Bible In epitoiqe; It Is the teach 
lag of "Science and Health with Key 
to. the Srrlptureg'^J# a paragraph; It 
Is Christianity In, * nutshell. Gene- 
ala Is there. Exodus 1s there. The 
Psalms are there. Isaiah and all the 
propbectea are . there. The gospels 
are there. Revql^tion is there. Sal 
▼atloo. redemption* atonement, sanc- 
tiflratlon, baptism, predestination 
foreordlnmtlon. crucifixion, resurrec
tion. and agcsnalqp all are there.

He who watches, nod prays for the 
possession'‘o f ‘ tWolUM of Christ, t*. 
reaching but Tbr #v»rr essential thing 
In Christianity. H%.who ia truly gain
ing geound In this direction is tread
ing the way that Jesus trod, and his 
ultimate goal Is (Jiaf ttnje of exist
ence to which Jedue referred in bis 
underfill admonition. "He ye there

fore perfect, even as .your Father 
which ia In heaven la perfect." This 
state Of existence comprehends the 
golden rdh» with -«M* all-embracing 
Christianity, for rtpwn thla, Jesus de
clared. "hang all the law and tb 
prophet* ”

In the light of thee* tenet* the 
teaching which Christian Scientists 
are called upon to follow, how can 
any who believe la God. in the Christ 
and In the Bible, question for a sin
gle moment the absolute Christianity 
of Christian Science* Moreover, In 
this light we who have eolmenly sub
scribed to these tenets as our prof 
alon of faith mutt truly watch, an 
pray to prove ourselves worthy e 
such teaching In live* consecrated t 
the demonstration of Christ's full and 
complete gospel.-

Thomas Harrison, a government 
clerk'In Washington, after U  years 
eerriee, asked that bis salary be cut 
and that'he he given a subordinate 
position with less responsibility.

Ws have just received the largest 
line of Blanks-Wenneker box candle* 
ever brought to the city. They are 
a ell tb* favorite confection*—the 
most delicious on the market V. E. 
Stampfll. 164-1

think ft to .the greatest
earth.” , •'<

In the pool fifty years, thousand# 
ladles have written, like Mrs. McGl 
to tell of the benefit received 
OnrduL - .< -.<■

Sash testimony, from earnest women] 
surely Indies tea the gnat value of i 
tonic remedr. for diseases peculiar 
wob»#«l Are you a sufferer? ■ Teat

Cardtii la the msdlctile you need.
We urge you to try It.

R. 9 . - fW * 6 ;  ^ tN C M d a o  Daal
rpCw  Saj»,* MBl lei Main wraâ M «  a •w* *« P*1* wraf^e EP I

New York. Dec. 9.—Cycle racing 
fans who for uiorc than a decade 
have been wont to loaf and lounge 
and eat and slpcp In MadUon Square 
Garden while the weary six-day bike 
riders have aped around the steep 
hanked saucer track «rt> preparing/or 
their annual treat—the last, by the 
way. that will be afforded them In 
the big building In Madleon Square. 
The dates for thla year'* event are 
December 11 to 17. the long struggle 
starting as usual at one mintite past 
the midnight hour tomorrow night.

The entire world from Australia to 
Europe has been ransacked this year 
to bring together absolutely every 
champion of note In the cycle racing, 
game. Jimmy Moran of Boston, one 
of the greatest, six racers In the en
tire world and one of the winner* la 
|s*t year's cootesl, will have for his 
partner Frank Kramer, the short- 
distance cycling champion of Ameri
ca. Eddie Root, who was Moran'* 
tehm mate last year, will be paired 
with Freddie Hill of Boston.' . Joe 
Fogler, who has two six-day victories 
to his credit, has teamed with Jakie 
Clark. The European entries ere 
headed by I-orenz and 8aldnw, win
ner* of the recent six day race In Ber
lin. Other contestants' from abroad 
will Include iApsle, Ueorget, Ilrtxco 
and Vanhpuwaert.

A radical change has been made In 
the flnanclal arrangement* for thl* 
year’s race. Instead of riding for a 
Axed sum of prixe money, a* In all 
previous races, here the riders are 
to receive a percentage of the gate 
receipts. They have bees clamoring 
for such an arrangement for several 
years end as almo*t all other profes
sional athletic sports are conducted 
along these line*, the iiuinagement 
decided to give It a trial.

* # * * * * * * * * * # # * * * * » * * * * * * * f f '

Let Us A s k  the !!!

i ii i

■Whet are you dolug about 
your gift* for

WUl you wait 4111 the day be
fore you have to have your 
gift and then com* and exiwet 
to get what you want?

yog do. I’m afraid you will he 
di*api>oInted. —

W E
1

Three brother*, skating on a pond 
at North Chicago, broke tbrbugh tbe 
thin ice and were drowned. They ere 
Walter C. Wlkale, 11 years Old; John, 

years old. sad Frank 7 yearn old.

ore laying bock good* each 
day for delivery when you 
call. A small depost now 
will Insure you of tt)e good* 
when you want them.

We are ever ready to aerve 
you and have plenty of help 
waiting for you. ,

!: A.S.Fonville I> 'ii
Jeweler and Mfg. Optician J;; 

706 Ohio Phone 31

W IC H ITA
TH EATR E
O n e  N ig h t  O n ly .

MONDAY, DEC.
, —

Fir»t Time Here/ .4

Mr. Thomas Jefferson
-------AS-J----

RIP V A N  W JNJCLE
WASNIN6T0N I HA IBS CLASSIC-1-----

PRICES: 25c to $1.50
Gbildrsn $0c ) i  Balcony
Tickets on aale at Marchnaaa’a 
Drug Store. Phone 2U.

* i i
aHHHHHHHHHHH5X » #BBB BBBw

MRS. M cG ill-
.BROKE DOWNI

Gives the Real Fads ka Regard to  
Rer Case and Teds flo w  She 

Suffered.
Jonesboro, Ark. -”1 suffered a A  

plete break down la haalti., some time I 
ago," write# Mr*. A. McGill, from thl* 
place. *T woe very weak and could I 
not do any work. I tried different | 
remedies, hat they did bis no good.

One day, I  ant a battle of Cardul. It J 
did me eo much good, I was aurprtaed,| 
end took some more.

Before  ̂took Carffbl, I bad 1 
and backache, and sometimes I 
cry for hoars. Now I am over all that

OR POOR FEED.

Because you ere a monkey if you do 
lad not a Very Intelligent one at that.

The reason Darwin concluded that 
an must have evolved from the rhim- 

1s because so many people 
ake such monkeys of thsmselvea 

pn Just such simple things as the

Feed and Fuel Question. '

Do yoH.w*nl to help prove'that the 
heory Is-wrong. Then buy your t-oal 

and feed frotn''il«. Phone 4.17,

Im a r i c l e  COAL CO.
Wall Street

t •

Headquarter* for all School and 
Office Supplies, Books, Statlow 
ery, Magaxlnea, Periodicals, CL 
gore and Tobacco#, Refresh
ments —-
Privet# Ice Cream Parlor.
Book* rented for S coats per day.

J. H. MARTIN
<09 Eighth Bt -Pbon# N

*• I >•

MAKING CLOTHES To  MCASURI

*• iT anyone cob fit yow la
raahlonabl" garments we can.

* * 4----------

OUR EXHIBIT
^  new Stood* for fall pleases our po- 

in*. The finest from fashion'* 
headquarters la her* for your Inapeo- 
llon, end th* email number of dollars' 
It takes to get a suit that to perfect In 
fvery respect la surprising.

ILOOM TAILORING CO.
7M Eighth Street

good wet 
rent F.|

a.
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H  Fire Arms. Bportlng Goods, Bl- 
fM  cycles and Sewing Machine Hup-
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K  GUNSMITH AND LOCKSMITH 
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UE88KY Furniture Co. i n  (trine
t * V  A beautiful kitchen cabinet. Cell 
At the (tore and register your name. 
Ceblnet on display la oar window

167-tfcW. E. GOLDEN
FARMERS! Stop at the Peters Wag*n
Yard. Tour stock will have the best 
of cam Horses boarded reasonable. 
Peed of all kinds. P. M Tidwell.

167-tftf

LOST—One winter lap robe, black on 
one side and flowered on other. Re
turn to J. S. Fore and receive reward

17S-2tp

Dr. Frothro, Dentist

Cherry
Pies That Will 

Make Y  our 
Mouth W ater

d a m  n v i

— iv  umj kotnu hand 
stoves of all kinds. McConnell Bros.

168-tfc

WANTKD—1000 carpets to clean by 
the modern sanitary method. Phone 

,644. The Ha^dy Man’s Shop. 172-tfc

WANTED*—Second hand (as cooking 
stove. Address Mrs. L. K. Minnerly, 
dty. 175-tfcj_____________________________________
BES8KY Furniture Co. are giving 
away a beautiful kitchen cabinet. Call 
at tbw store and register your name. 
Cabinet on display In our window

I  167-tfc

WANTED— Position as team driver or 
hotel clerk or waiter. Hava had ex
perience in etthaw line. Prefei-Wichita 
Falls oiwvsrnon. Address C. O. 
nett, Vernon, Texas.

Bur- 
178-3tp

W’ANTBD-r-Young girl to room and 
board, with private family, very low 
rate E companionable and helpful. Tel
ephone 992. or call 2402 Sth street, 
Floral Heights. 176-6tp

WAN’i^RD-^By competent young man 
with high school education a position. 
Am gwod at figure**-and write fair 
hand. Salary Is no object; will stick. 
Apply Percy Uoald, 1404 Scott ave
nue. !77-3tp

HELP WANTED.
WANTED—flood cook; colored woman 
preferred, a  E. Huff, 1100 Brooke 
avenuef 177-3tc

WANTED—Woman for general house
work. Good position to right party. 
Call i t  2401 9(h street or phone 414.

177-3tc

FOR RENT—ROOM*

FOR RENT—Nicely 
room; 708 Travis.

furnished bed
175-tfe

FOR SALE—One-third Interest In City 
Cafe. Apply to night cook after 6:00 
o'clock in the evening. 176-6tp

FOR 8A1.E—Cheap; a good 3-lncb 
wagon. Ajtply Merchants Cafe. 711 Vb
Ohio avenue. 180-3tc

FOR SALE—flood young, gentle, mllcfa 
cow. Apply 1400 Austin or phono 
95. 176-tfc

FOR SALES—Horse and buggy for 
1100. J. P. Jackson at 608 8tb street, 
or 1300 10th street, 1786tc

FOR SALE—High grade black Perch 
eron atalllon; four years old. Writs 
1L 0. Phares, Qrandfteld, Okla. 179-3tp

FOR 8AIJS—Thro# hundred acre farm 
in the Petrolla oil and gas district 
835 per acre. Address box 161, Pe
trolla, Texas. 179-3tp

FOR SAI/E—Get s  borne in Marion 
county, Northeast Texas. I have bar 
gains. Farms, fruit "truck lands; In 
rain belt; healthy. Write at once. Jaa 
Ford, owner, Jefferson, Texas. 179-3tp

FOR SALE— Superior oak -coal stove, 
bargain; 601 Scott v 179-3U

FOR SAIJ3—35 acres 
town, cheap for cash.

_____V ,

of l(nd near 
P. O. Box 532

177-6 tc

FOR SALE—Secolnd hand Oliver type
writer; perfect condition. Dr. Nelson

. 168-tfr

FOR RENNT—-Two unfurnished rooms 
with lights and gas, 70S Travis. 174-tfc

rooms; all 
7th street

—Very 
nxttern conveniences. 909 

177-tfc
------------------------------- =t

FOR SALE—Columbia Phonograpl 
with 75 late records, -2 horns and fit. 
oak cabinet for records; cheap. a > 
l-oan Co.. Jewelers and brokers. 70 
Ohio avenue. 177-tf

FOR SALE—Three pianos, two hav 
been ueed two months, the other t 
new; will be sold at half their valu 
If taken at once; will give easy termt 
Call 1102 Blutf where they can b 

en. 176-51

• FOR RENT—Three furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping, 406 8cott ave

nue. 177-4tp

FOR RENT—Room* st 710 Ninth St.. 
with hot and cold hath; all conven
iences. Will give meals If desired.

’ __________ \  179-ltc

FOR RENT—Best modern house-keep
ing rooms, close In; 83.50 par week for 
two rooms. iPhone 820. 176-6tp

FOR RENT—X furnished housekeeping
and pn* bed room; modem, flood lo-_ 
csllty. tor Truvls.

FOR SALE—Glove Factory. A 
piste glove making outfit compose 
'rf dies, cutting table and rack, twti 
Ing machines, sewing machines an
electric motors. Call at Wichita Fall 
Shrot Metal Works office, or addres 
E. G. Cook, box 605, Wichita Fallk 
Texas. ‘ 171-tf

•ult* No. 1 
6Htc

•ALE,

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Wichita.

By vlrute of a certain Order of Sale 
Issued out of the Honorable District 
Oourt of Wichita County, on the 1st 
day of December, 1911, by A. F. Kerr 
Clerk of said Court, against lots 5 and 
6, block No. 13, Burkburnett, Wichita 
County, Texas, for the sum of Right 
Hundred Thlrty-8lx (8836.001 Dollar* 
and costs of suit in cause No. 4084 In 
said court, styled City National Bant 
i f  Wichita Falls, Texas, versus F. J 
Seeley, and placed In my hands foi 
service; I, R. L. Randolph as sheriff 
of Wichita County, Texaa, did on the 
2nd day of December, 1911 levy on cer 
tain real eel ate situated In Wichita 
Cpunty, described as follows, tb-wlt:

Lots' 5 and 6, block No. IS, In thr 
town of Burkburnett, in Wichita Own 
,y. Texts, and levied upon as the prop 
»rty of said F. J. Seeley, and on Tue* 
day the 2nd day of Jaauary, 1912 at 
the Court House door of Wichita Coun 
ty. In the City of Wichita Falls, Texas 
between the hours of ten a. m. and foui 
p. m., I will sell said lots at public 
vendue for cash to the highest liiddei 
as the property of said F. J, Seele? 
>y virtue of said levy and said Ordei 
>f Sale.

And in compliance with law I give 
thla notice by publication in the En 
tilth language, once a week for three 
onsecutive weeks immediately pre 
edlng said day of aale. In the Wichltr 

Times, a newspaper published in 
Wichita County.

Witness my hand this the 2nd day 
of December, 1911.

R. L. RANDOLPH.
Sheriff Wichita County, Texas 

4 174-180-186.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the 8heriff or any Constable of. 

Wichita County, dreetlng:
Yon are hereby commanded, that 

you sonunou, by making publication 
of this elution In some newspaper 
published iu the county of Wichita, 
for eight weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, uaknown heirs of John 
Howard and Ellen Howard, deceaseds 
whose residence U unknown, to he 
and api>ear before the Hon. County 
Court, at the next regular term there
of, to be hoidea in the county of 
WlchlU, at tto court house thereof, 
l i  WlchlU M ,  on the 5th day of 
February A. D. 1S12, then and there 
to answer petition flled In said court 
on the 8th day of December A. D. 
1918, In a suit numbered on the 
docket of said court Nn. 372. wherein 
Wade H."Walker and Mrs. Wade. H. 
Walker, formerly Mary Esther How 
ard, (commonly known as Miss Ottle 
Howard) are plaintiffs and Unknown 
heirs or John Howard and Ellen How. 
ard, deceased, are defendants. The 
osture of plaintiff's demand being as 
rollows, to-wlt:

Plaintiff’s cause of action la for 
the purpose of Mfterminlng and de- 
jaring who ara| the heirs of John 
Howard and Ellen Howard, and 
alleges that Join Howard departed 
'his life in Turns, Oklahoma, on De- 
ember 29, 190a,land that Ellen How

xrd died in 
bounty, Texas, 
ind that pet! 
Waikar, nee 
he daughter und 
>f said John and 
eaaed; that 

Wade H. Walker 
taa resided in W 
mid date; that pel 
li. Walker, nee M 
commonly called 
ird) as the only 
toward and Ellen 
s entitled to the 
er described; that

IU Falls, WlchlU 
October 1st, 1911, 

r,- Mrs. Wade H. 
Esther Howard,. Is 
inly child and het# 
lien Howard, de- 
was married to 
In June 1908 and 
hita county, since 
Goner. Mrs. Wade 

Esther Howard 
Miss Ottje How- 
ir of said John 

ard", deceased, 
operty herelnaf- 
said John and

Removal Sale
J W I L L  move my stock of Groceries from my 

present stand, 609 7th Street, to 611 8th 
Street, in the new W ard  building, and expect to 
be in my new place of business January 1st. From  
now until that time all goods in the house will be 
sold at Reduced Prices— a few of the prices quoted 
below will show the reduction we have made 
through our whole stock.

These Prices ere for Cash Only-

Isnedt roftnsFOR RENT—Three furnished* 
for housekeeping. Apply at 502 La- 
mar. '  176-6tp

FOR RENT—Furnished bed rooms. 704 
Trnvts. 141-tfe

—FOR RENT—

FOR RENT—Four room house furnish
ed, 704 Burnett Phone 668. ' 7(Mtp

FOR RENT—Two four-room hotu 
Enquire of Dr. Nelson. Phone 586.

166-tfc... ............ ----------------------------------
FOR RENT—Modem 5 room residence. 
New, cleen and all convenience!: near 
high school; 820. "Dr. Du Val. 179-tfc

FARM TO RENT—*V4 miles fronTcIty, 
175 acres In cultivation: 5 room house, 
good water;good land;third and fourth 
rent F. M. Hull, 1616 11th street.

V  174-tfC

FOR RENT—Five room house; mod
ern conveniences. Apply .1417 Stfhl 
street. 179-2»

FOR RENT—Store formerly occupied 
by Leeds Woolen Mills, 800 Ohio. Ap
ply on premises. 149 tfc

- - 1 -
FOR REN*?—Four and five room bous
es; 812.60 to 820.00 per month.
Ed B Oorsllns. 48 tfc

FOR SALE OF TRADE—200 acre 
good land at 830.00 per acre; will tak 
some city property and balance note 
against farm. Somebody will trade fo 
this in next few days. Nice 8 rootr 

lent borne on 12th street; cisten 
and barn, near car line; 82500; saav 
terms. Two of best loti In Flora. 
Halghu on car line 81000. If its roe’ 
esute see us. Phone 661. J. 8. Brid 
well A  Co. 177-tfc

FOR SALE—CITY PROPERTY. ~

FOR SALE—Cheep; house 20x40 ft. 
or will rent, flood storage room. B. 
F. Crawford. 176-tfc

FOR SALE—Five room housa cheap 
1414 12th street Eeasy terms, fllenr 
Bros., architects. 166-tfc

NINE Resident houses on Scott ava 
nu# to trade for land. Baa Beard, own 
er, 300 Lamar.. •  , 127-tft

liana auu u u »
were used, around which the 
played this Interesting game, 
cut Mrs. C. B. Toney won the souv
enir of the afternoon. A salad course, 
accompanied by fried oysters, was 
served to the ladlea. after which they 
departed to meet again at the regu
lar time, two weeks hence.

Thoee present were the Mesdames 
Wm. McGregor, Nathenlal Inge, Ha- 
gene Sherrod, C. B. Toney, Fred 
Antes. Ben Sherrod, Rhea Duke. J. 
W DuVal, A. Zundelowlti and Tom 
Roberts and the Misses Shakeirord 
and Luclle Sherrod.

Royal Neighbors Meat.
Lone Star Camp No. 4108 Roynl 

Neighbors of America, met In regular 
Mission in 1. O. O. F. Hall Thursday 
afternoon with a good attendanee. 
One applleatlou was received. The 
annual election was held end result
ed as follows: Past Oracle, IJIMe B. 
Hardesty; Oracle, Heblng: Vic! OtW- 
cle, McCoy: Recorded, Haynes: Re
ceiver, Sealy; Chancellor. St Ingle; 
Marshal. Boone; C. 8. Rsrbrough: 
0. 8. Cox; Physician. Dr. Swarta. -

Mrs. Mary A. Tatum, district de
puty of Denison, who was a guest of 
District Deputy. Mrs. Hardesty, was 
present and talked te the Neighbors 
on fraternellsm and duties to their 
outer 6M  the membership in gener
al. A committee was appointed to 
watt on the Modern Woodmen Friday 
night and discuss the arrangement 
of a Joint) Christmas entertainment, 
for both orders and thflr temllles. 
After the business session, a social

Rllen Howard died Itiesiate and pos
sessed of the following property, to- 
v It; Ix>ts 9, 10, 11 Aid 12. block 63, 
if the town of lows Hark, Texas; Lot 
I. block 214, 1n the Illy  of Wichita 
•'alls, Texas, all a# wklch property Is 
dtuated In WlchlU rounty, Texas; 
.iso the following property situated 
n the city of Tulsa. Tulsa County, 
iklaboma. to-wlt; lx>t 2. In tM:k 
\ of the Friend and Gillette Addition
0 said city; and one-half undivided 
ntereet in the north 1-2 of lot 6, 
block 136. of the said city of Tulsa, 
ind that U. R. Evans Is the owner of 
(he other one-half of said lot, and re- 
ildes In Tulsa. Okla. Also one-half 
ntereet In two promissory notes for

ladles ;3500.00 each, executed by J. 0. Mss 
In a î ers and N. J. flu been Petitioner, 

Mrs. Wade M. Walker, further prays 
that she be declared the belr and only 
heir of said John Howard and Elian 
Howard, deceased and for general re
lief.

Herein fall not, and have you be- 
pre said court, on the said Drat day 
it  the next term thereof, this writ, 
with orour endorsement thereon, 
thowlng bow you have esecuted the 
same.

Given finder my hand and seal of 
laid court, at office In WlchlU Falla, 

thla the 9U day of December
1911.

W. A. REID, Clerk County Court, 
WlchlU County, Texaa.

By Carl Ydarger. Deputy.
1 180-166-193-198-304-210-116— 223

15 lbs. Cane Sugar tft.OO worth to
,each customer)................ .........( 1  0 0

20 lbs. Nary Desha.................. . $1 OO
Pint bottles Lymlon Cat h u p .............  2 0 c
3-lb Cans Lyndon Hwrot Pickle .Peaches 2&C
3 Package* Jell-O ............................  2 5 c
Mb. Cans Pink Salmon . ............. 10c
l-lb.Caqg Lyndon Red Salmon.............2 0 c
3 Cans No. 3 Hominy ......................2 5 c
6 (tans No. 3 Pie-Peaches . . . . . . . . . . . .  J J p
2 Cana No. 2 Charm Oysters ....... . 3 5 c
3 Cans No. 1 Alamo Chile.................*. ,2 5 c
Keg Kraut........ ................. .............. 8ft c
25c bottle BishoiM Chile Sauce, 2 bottles 3 ftc 
lo-lb Palls Fancy Table Syrup ..........4 0 c

10-lb. Palls Fancy Table Syrup
Per rase 6 P a lls .......................  g g  25

5-lb. Pails Cane Syrup .........................3 0 c
10-lb. Palls Cane Syrup..................  . .5 5 c
10-lb. Cana Old Man’s Maple 8yrup . | l  25  
2Mi-lb. Cana Old Man's Fruit Syrup 3A c
5-lb Cans Bishops Fruit Syrup___— .4 5 0
2ty-lb. Cane Bishops Fruit Syrup........2 5 c
First Pick Corn, per en n ...................J f)c
Lyndon Corn. 5 cans ........................ 5 5 9
Giant l.ye, 4 cans.................... ........2 5 c
Hippo Wash Powder, 7 packages
Star Naptha Wash Powder, 
Lenox Soap, 8 bars

packages 1

I. A. FARRIS, The Groceiyman

Notes Fcom The 
Oil Fields

(Continued from pace S)

FOR SALE- At a sacrifice; nice 4 
room house with bath room, dty water .
and gas; south front, between Broad her sUy In Wichita Falls, were high

A ReciUl.
Miss EsUr Gorsllne gave a -recital 

or her pupil* in musle yesterday af 
r moon at the florallne residence.
Beautiful hand painted programs, 

be work of Miss loulse Montgomery, 
were distributed to each guest, and a 
lumber of selection* were rendered 
>n the piano by the students, each 
>ne of whom showed up well,

Each pupil brought on friend, and 
After the recital a social was held, 
and refreJbmenta mere served to the 
guests. Those preseht were Louise 
Mootgorory, Annette Walsh. Della 
Bond. Laura Hall. Lala Bell Ander
son. Ethel Raney. Grace Morse, Pau 
line Harrla. Dors Hinckley, Annie 

tendon was held, and Mr*. Hardesty t^a. Mary Burnett and Ruby Moore, 
in beiu) 1 r of the camp presented Mrs.
Tatum with a- handsome little brass 
finger bowl, and plaqo. Mrs. Tatum, 
taken entirely by surprise, responded 
In a few words of thanks and appre
ciation. assuring the Neighbors that 
she was moat happy to be with them 
and their courtettea shown her during

FOR RENT—Five'room house on 1008 
Indiana; gas, bath and cistern. Apply 
1008 Travis. 176-83tc

FOR RENT—flood six room house, 
1602 Travis; will make price right to 

—right party.' Phone 488. O. R. Rigs- 
bee. 176-6 tc

* FOR RENT -J furnished room*. 1409 
Thirteenth street. Mrs. Ida Roark, t

179-ltp

and Holiday streets. One halt earth, 
balance easy. See me at once. This 
Is going to sell. Mack Thomas. Phone 
522. 176-tfc
T ■ 1 *■' — '■ "■

VOR SALE—South front modem five 
ooma, bath, gas lights and walks, three 

doors west of high school. 1414 12th 
street Make me an offer, will make 
terms to ault. sell or trad*. Pbon* 116. 
P. O. Box 218. city. 87-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS.

HAVE Your carpets cleaned In the 
only sanitary way by tha Handy Man. 
Absolute-satisfaction guaranteed. Va
cuum houa* cleaning a specialty. 
Phone 644., 173-tfc

FINANCIAL.

MONEY TO IA)AN—Plenty of money 
to loan on farms and Wichita Falls 
Improved property. Easy taffns. F. 
W. Tibbetts. 1801tfc

Fowler Bros. A Co.
{Room 212 Kemp mud Kell Building i

R eal Esta te , Leans and Invaatnianta

M o n ty  to Loan  on G ood  Farm  Lands
Fire, Torotdo, Life and Accident Inaurunce— ’ 
Automobile, Accident, Liability end Fire Incur- 
•nee. A ll kind* of surety bond*, Health, Pl»te 

Glass and Burglary Inatiranco

l •

» *

ly appreciated and would never be 
forgotten and extended a hearty In
vitation to a ll,to vlalt her and the 
camp at Denlaob, after which the 
camp adjourned. A MEMBER.'

The Original Jeffersen Began With 
David Garrick.

' Thomas Jefferson’s great, great, 
great grandfather, Thomas Jefferson, 
the first, was a man of extraordinary 
mimic a biff ty..-Living fn a provtndsl 
English town, he possessed 1 such 
natural powers of personification that 
when he went \u to Ixmdon and stap-

.........  ~ .. •• —'—i

New Home
SEWING MACHINES
th* world's greatest dewing Ma
chine; light n an tiE  hall bear
ing, double feed.

Sewing machine supplies, nee
dles for all moke of machines.

Rapairing eollotad.
Before you buy a ■Mohlo* call 

At a y  store And set tom s And 
price*. Remember the piece, 
next door to tha poatofflea*

Mrs. 8 H. BurnvMe's Sunday school 
dass at the First Preahyterlan church 
xnown as the TVlover Club" girls bad 
xpeeled to have a meetting at the 
llurnside residence (his afternoon at 
iiree o'clock, but owing to the condl 
ion of the weather at that time, but 
ew of the fourteen Kirin who compose 
he class were present, and it is prob- 
1 hie that the social will be held some 
line next week.

W, A.
80S OMa

McClellan
Ffeaaa 682

Hear the Four Halls, at the W ell
and if you want something nice In 
uuslc. \ 174-tf

‘‘ The city scavenger objects to people 
•king him for Sants Claus, and mail, 
ng their letter* In the scavenger box 
Vlthln the past few days be officer 
gs been attempting to read alt kinds 
f requests dropped lb-then box.

We especially luvlt* the -city peo
ple who wish to glvf dinner parties 
to call 880, the Westland. 171-tfc

The city’court opened this morning 
dvtth eight case* on the appearance 
docket. All eight plead guilty, hut 
Mayor Noble discharged two for want 
4>f sufficient evidence.

Mrs. 8. H. ffurnslde invited a few 
fiends to spend the afternon at her 
iqme several days ago. and sewing 
ind' fancy work 'occupied (he after
noon. About six or eight ladles were 
present

named la the releases are the as
signees Treat A Crawford.

The Instruments Sled. It Is said, do 
not include any lands In the oil and 
gas field proper, but cover lands lying 
as far away as Wlndthrocst.—Hen
rietta Independent.

The machinery has been shipped 
for the well on the Avis ranch. The 
derrick for this well has been com
pleted and drilling will start within 
ten days.

Tba Culberson well on th* Doug
las lease is reported on the 1600 foot 
sand and will probably be drilled In 
Monday. Th# developments era be
ing watched with groat Interest

Howard Robson of the Carlyle 
Illinois field, a prominent operator 
and contractor, came in last night and 
was welcomed by the fraternity by 
whom he la well known.

It is reported the Culberson well 
at Bacon Switch north of thla city, is 
drilling at about 350 feet. The 
foundation shows similar to the 
Electro field.

C. W. Bean, J. Markowitz and oth
ers have organized the Developers 
Oil Company and will sink a deep 
writ about a mile and a half south 
weet of Petrolla. They will bore 
2000 feet or even deeper and aspect 
to strike tbe big pool. Local capital
ists are interested with them in the 
project.

Thla is tbe first geoulue rain that 
the oil men have seen since they 
bars come to Texaa and some of 
them are expressing grave concern 
over aged frogs in tbeee parts which 
they fear have . forgotten er have 
never learned to swim. The rain baa 
brought all the fraternity into the 
hotel lobbies' and they are a Jolly 
congenial crowd. The scarcity of wa
ter has been • serious drawback to 
operations at many places, but to
day's rain assures an abundant sup
ply for many months.

Oil Darriek Erstacd.
The Producers Oil Company have 

their derrick erected about 3 miles 
southwest of Newcastle and are busy 
this week installing the mkchlnery. 
This derrick can be seen from No. 4 
tipple and it looks good to see it.— 
Newcastle Register.

The Gem had a splendid program 
yesterday. A Vltagraph comedy made 
a decided bit The other two reels 
were both good and Miss Baker's song 
was well received. 179-tfc

We guarantee saUrfaeUon in clean
ing. pressing, altering and repairing 
Phone 130; 711 7th street 
179-at . KINO *  OUPTOM-

Tullls trill put your Window glass 
la on short bo tile. Phone 178. 175-tfc

Finding nothing In the law to pro
hibit the marriage of a linear-old 

New Jersey, th* state board of 
notified William H. Tonklng. 

of vital statistics of Dover, 
be Should Issue a marriage

FREEAR-DRIM, FURNITURE OO. 
Undertakers and Imaslnwrs 

JESSE DOLMAN 
(Graduate Licensed embaimer ta

«y  'phone 186. Nnlght 'phone N fiJ ll

We pride outset »*s on up-to-date 
wall paper and beat wall paper hang
er*.
176-tfc. . P. 8. TULLIB.

WOMAN REMOVED FROM OFFICE.

Flalfttlff In Libel Ault for 660,000 
Against aiahe|Tbavld Moore,'  

Met bed let fiplaeapal.
Topeka*, Kan.. Dec. P.—Mrs. Carrie 

COp*. plaintiff In a sensational $60,000 
damage suit for libel against Bishop 
David H. Moore of the Methodist Epls-

8o many women have asked me to get them some dried cher
ries for sauce and plea that I recently placed an order for mipie 
that I ran guarantee.

v They don't come |n bulk. Cartons are the only sanitary way 
to buy them ho I offer you.

Gauntlet Brand
Evaporated Cherries
They are not a pic cherry only. They are a variety Hint 

will make delicious sauce and luiddlnics too, but for a rich," Juicy 
and economical cherry pic there's nothing equal to these.

, . — - %
They are i«rcked‘ from this year's cherry crop and lu-ing pit

ted you get solid cherry meat for only 3'k: per lb. I'd like to 
send you s package for I know ypu will like them.

C. H. HARDEMAN
Pur* Food r Appotizing Moots

W ICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

copal church, resident in Cincinnati, 
haa been summarily removed from of 
Deal connection with the National Wo
man's HomchMIsalonarv Society of the 
Methodist Ctmrch, according to aa an
nouncement hero today.

A successor to Mrs. Cope will be ap
pointed as chairman of ' the Indian 
work committee and tbe National so
ciety will join In the dissolution *uit

pending against the Kansas branch of. 
the society.

The trouble arose after a dispute 
over funds, which Mrs. Cope holds, as 
an officer of the Kansas branch, and 
which she refuses to give' ap. Bishop 
Moore wrote a letter concerning her 
action, to which she took exception. 
He declined to make a public apology 
sod she filed suit for damages.
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Washington. U. C.. Dec The at
tention of the world will he center
ed Tuesday on the far-off city of 
Delhi, where the Durbar ceremony 
will be. held and where lOOjUOu per- 
aon», Including many jewel-bedecked 
princes and potentates, will as
semble to see the Kina nnd Queen and 
to bear King George proclaimed em 
peror or India.

The event of the week In Anirtcan 
politics will be the meeting of the 
Republican national committee to fix 
the time and place for bolding the 
national convention and possibly to 
disrnss the vexing question of presl 
dential primaries. The committee-

Christmas Ever Lasting Things for 
Presents at thp Big Reliable Store
M ote TUI Xmas—Get “ B izzy^  Right Now and Secure First PickJust 19 Day M ote Till Xmas—Get “ Bizzy

Xm as Rockers for Children

Seethe
Dandy
Little
Rocker we 
can sell

They M ake D andy Xm as Presents

Beautiful 9x12, $15.00 
Brussells Rug, on sale 
for

liny her one and 
hiake her happy.

Parlor SuitsEarly Jardiner Stands
On sale wbile they last

(Coullnued front page 2)

Rsi&eBattoh
and Hest"/

in towu. From your little friend. Clar
ence Hammond.

P 3. I live at £01 launar street

Wichita Falls. Tex., Nov. 27 
Dear Santa Claus: 

f want yon to bring me a doll ami n 
shlfTonlr and a Christmas how and 
fiddle, a doll, high chair and I will be 
a good girl all the timeand niHal 
mamma aud i«u>a. and I want some 
doll clothes and a fork, just like you 
brought me last Christmas—Allen 
Allcen Haynes. 51* Ijtmar.

Severn 
hand 1 

Rea
BAfiO/
URANt

Chairs on Sale

Wichita Falls, Tex.. Nov. •*, l*U. 
Dear Mauls Claus:

I surelv am glad you are coming 
liack. - Please bring me a work. box. a 
amall doll and a story liook. ; j  don't 
want much this Christmas. -And oh! 
I forgot to tell you that I want some 
fruit and randy and nuts. Plesse don't 
forget niv brothers and sisters. I have 
fbur sisters and two brothers, so please 
bring them all something. Your loving 
friend.—Clolse Brlghtwell.

Buy Her— 
who you love 
so much—a 
Hoosier 
Kichen Cabi
net—a Xmas 
Present she 
will enjoy 
all the rest of 
her life

u r r o f f  k in o

Xm as Sew  
ing Tables

Wichita Falls. Nov. 2*. mil. 
Dear Mania:

I am five 'ears old and eannot-write 
so l am gelling my sister lo write this 
for me | am telling her what I want. 
Please bring me a doll: a doll table 
Pul the doll on the Christinas tree and 
the table- under It. Kill my storking 
with nuts and candy. Your loving, lir 
tie friend—Grace Brlghlwell.

to know w 
▼eel an re I 
cooking nn 

Good. M 
system, am 
mnst ner« 
doea. apply

Whan Well-Known. Wichita Falla Pee 
pis Tell It to Plainly.

When public endorsement made by 
a representative Cltlsen of Wlrhlla 
rails the proof Is positive. You must 
believe It. Read this testimony. .Ev
ery backache sufferer, every man. wo
man or child with any kidney trouble 
will find profit in the reading.

Mrs. Ullie McCarty, 705 Scott Are:, 
Wichita Kalla, Texas, savg: "Two 
years ago Doan's Kidney Pills, pro
cured from the Wichita Drag House, 
were used In our family with very sat
isfactory results. We found them to be 
a tonic for the kidneys and also very 
effective In relieving kidney weakness 
In children's casos. I publicly endors
ed this remedy at-that time and as I 
have since heard of other Instances 
where Doan’s Kidney Pills have proven 
beneflblal, I fed justified In confirming 
iny former testimonial"

For sale by all dealers. Price r>0 
cent*. Foater-tfllburn Co, Buffalo. 
New York, sole agent's for the United 
States. v

Remember the name—Doan's -and 
take rto other.

In passing down the chimneys Into
tbe shoes below, which were general
ly stuffed with a handful of straw by 
the children, for the white horse. In 
early days tbe Eve of 81. Nt< holds 
was given over to the children en
tirely, but by degrees the grown-ups 
have come-' more and more to share 
In It. untir now throughout Holland 
ft Is a great occasion for big nnd lit 
tie ones nIHce.

D R IN K
W I C H I T AW o r k  1

I. H. Roberts
Good
Servicb

AW IMPORTAHT 
ITEM THESE DAYS

General Contraotor The pureat and bast mineral 
water In Texas. Prevents fevers 
and cures blllleusoess and con
stipation. a  table water of un
excelled merit, ean be drank nowj 
without Icing.

-T AWAY OOESCATARRH
Walks, Curbing, Btsps, Cement 
Wor k ,  Floors. Foundations, 

Street Crossing*

.  Telephone 904
. „  ^ . . . . . .  nreavns aooining. n m in j

St. Nichole* D*y In Holland. R,n,f rtv,  Mjni
Amsterdam, Dec. Queen WU- . • ■

helmlna's subjects, both young and V here there * Fatarrb tl 
old. Indulged this week in lh< cus- vaterrh germs,
tomarv annual celebration of the ■«*' rt*  of catarrh unless yo 
“ reost of St. NlchoUs.” which cor K*nns. 
responds to the Christmas celeltjrs- You can't kin I heap c 
tlorts In other lands, though romtrig stomach medicine or sprays 
three weeks earlier. No festival In because yon can't get whei 
Holland exenlses a more enchanting You «Sn kill theae germ 
spell over both young and old. - The (>MI£l a penetrating antlaei 
original custom was for the children (you breathe a few time* a - 
to place their little wooden ghoes over ihe raw. sore, germ Ini 
upon the hearth on tbe’ bve of Ht. hram- ■ .
Nicholas's Day. the legend being that For ratarrjl. asthma, ere 
on that night tha holy man rod* over colds and caiarrhal'deafm 
the honsesteps on a snow whits steed sold on monry lock pi, 
accompanied by his little-black aer- Marrhman complete outf 
vast, a Moorish negro He was sup- tra bottles of HYOMEINr 
liosed to carry with.him a large bag. needed only HO cents. Item 
full of toys and sweets of all kinds OMRl does not contain ni 
for the "good" children, and riding d a l*  or any drug that cm 
§ rv  u# rv9ti.il* Ur*w (h* pr***ot» doJmrtu._____

One of our corrugated 
Iron Cisterns and Fil
ter will solve that 
problem, besides cut
ting out doctor bills 
and wster rent. Bet
ter see us about it.......

Whotevsi 
of addition 
In Ruhben 
tight ruhhei 
Artie OYer 
henry start 
them here.BATHS and extra good value* which you receive fl4mi.ii* There Is really 

n<k use of hunting around for hardware. Cum* to us. YOb will 
certainly be delighted—with the line and continue lo come ami 
bring your friends - , -

Maxwell Hardware Co
'721 Ohio Avenue

BATHS -Halt Glow, plain, hot or 
cold; good rubber* In httendanre. 

j call and ae* me. j

L. H. LAWLER. PropicU i

YOU IL Hi  
DEU0HTEL
W I T H  THE
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Enabling everybody to spend Xmas with the old folks 
VIA

T w » deny trains each way,
St. .-Louts and Memphis. Ask .
Belt. Write us for detail information.

o r s  HOOVER.

T. I*. A. Fort Worth, Tex.

BELT
: No change of cars between Fort worth. 
Ask your Cttket agent far| ticket vU Cotton

JOHN F. LRHANE,

G. F. P. A. Tyler, Tex.

WICHITA DAILY TIMKA, WICHITA FALL*. TEXAS, DKC. *th. 1*11.
w - n  »

PAO* SCVCN

OCIETY
j j  ji | \ m m m m  j A

Phone 167

i* i .

EXCHANGE LIVERY STABLE
•jdEe.............. ..4  —i— ■.. : a, :___________r • - ______ _____ ,  
In new quarters, next to oar old barn. Since the fire we hare re
plenished our stock of vehicles and are prepared to take care of 
your wants.

FIRST CLASS LIVERY RIOS.
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE CAR.

GOOD SERVICE ALL THE TIME.

W ILEY BROS., Corner Ohio and Slytk. 
Phone *3

«*>

W » have a catalogue of almost every au

tomobile made and prices. Call and isapect them for 

all the dope you want. ^

We want your business and can save you
■̂i

money on a car.

The Northwestern Auto &  Supply Company

FOR SALE
Several first class roll top and stand, up desks, l  small safe, second 
hand -baggies and harness.

RemeartMr as for JfOYBtf.. PACKING. CRATING. STORAGE.
ID ~  "  "  ‘BAGGAGE AN 

11 RANCHES.
LIVERY. FIRST CLAS8 SERVICE IN

TELEP H O N ES 444 AND 14
' MoFall Transfer and Storaga Company

r s . -
it yet That 

to know what real comfort and con 
t eaten re la. you most use GAS for 
cooking and heating.

Good, constant service, a perfect 
'system, and. the ability to handle same, 
mast necessarily Influence you. It it 
does, apply to

REMEMBER
W c  have . O n e  P j ic i  
the year a round and  

do not advance prices 

during the H oliday  
Season— an inspec
tion o f our stock and  

prices w ill convince  
$>u.

NORTH TEXAS B.T. Burgess
GAS CO.

MTV. Mary A. Tatum, district dep
uty for the B. N. of A. of Denison, 
who has been the guest of Mrs. L. 3. 
Hardcrty for several days, returned 
to Denison yesterday.

Miss Mabel Stafford, state secretary 
of the Young Women's Christian As* 
soctation, Is visiting Mrs. P. P. Lang
ford.'She Is a woman of national repu 

Ion and experience and will ad
dress the ladles at two o'clock Sun
day afternoon at the First Presby
terian Church. Every woman and 
girt In Wichita Is earnestly requested 
to attend.

The ladles of the Womans Home 
Mission Society of the M. E. Church. 
South will have an open social meet
ing at Mrs. Sam Scaling's., Monday, 
Dec. 11, 3 to 6 p. m. Ail members of 
society, members of church and 
friends of church are urgently invited 
to attend. This meeting Is af triple 
purpose, to meet our new members 
or church and society,-to meet and get 
acquainted with our pastor's wife and 
for a silver offering for our basement

The C. W. B. M. Auxiliary of the 
Christian Church met on Monday, 
December 4th at the home of Mrs. 
J. W. Pond. The attendance was 
good. Several vttltora were present. 
The lesson which was most ably pre
pared and read by Mrs. C. C. Huff 
was especially Interested. After a 
thorough discussion of the many tn- 
taroating features the hostess took 
charge and served a most delicious 
luncheon. ‘ We always enjoy our 
meetings with Mrs. Pond. May her 
kind. Increase. A MEMBER.

Five Hundred Club. 
f The Five Hundred Club met Thurs
day aTternoob from 3 until 6 O'clock, 
at the borne of Mrs. Bruce Smith, 
801 Travis street, and three tables 
were used, around which the ladle# 
played thia Interesting game. In a 
cut, Mrs. C. B. Tonay won the souv
enir of the afternoon. A salad course, 
accompanied by fried oysters, was 
nerved to the ladles, after which they 
departed to meet again at the regu
lar time, twe weeks hence.

Those present were the Mesdamea 
Wm. McGregor, Nathenlal Inge. Eu
gene Sherrod. C. B. Toney. Fred 
Gates. Ren Sherrod, Rhea Duke. J. 
W. DuVa). A. Zundelowlti and Tom 
Roberta and the Miasee Shakelford 
and Luc lie Sherrod.

ReyM Neighbors Meet.
(.one Stir Camp No. 4101 Royal 

Neighbors of America, met In regular 
session in 1. O. O. F. Hall Thursday 
afternoon with a good attendance. 
One application was received. The 
annual election was held and reault- 
ed at followa: Past Oracle, IJIIIe B. 
Hardesty: Oracle. Hebing; Vicl Ora
cle, McCoy: Recorded, Haynes; Re
ceiver. Sealy; Chancellor. Stlngle; 
Marshal. Boooe; C. 8. Rsrbrough; 
O. 8. Cox: Physician. Dr. Bwartx.

Mrs. Mary A  Tatum, district de
puty of Denison, *  ho was s guest of 
District Deputy, Mrs. Hardesty, was 
present and talked te the Neighbors 
on fraterseiiam and duties to thetr 
order and the membership in gener
al. A committee was ippolnted to 
sralt on the Modern Woodmen Friday 
night and discuss the arrangement 
of a Joint Christmas entertainment, 
for both orders and tl\elr fomllles. 
After the business session, a social 
session was held, and Mrs. Hardesty 
In behalf, of the camp presented Mrs. 
Tatum with a handsome little brass 
finger bowl, and plaqb. Mrs. Tatum, 
taken entirely b f surprise, responded 
In a few words of thanks and appre
ciation, assuring the Neighbors that 
she was most happy to be with them 
and their courtesies shown her during 
-her stay in Wichita Falls, were high 
ly appreciated and would never be 
forgotten and extended m hearty In
vitation to a ll. to visit her and the 
camp at Denlsob, after which the 
camp adjourned. A MEMBER. -

^  Jewel pr
613 E ighth  Street 

Phone 165

-t

YOUR FEET
Whatever four needs 1n the matter 

of additionaliprotection for your feet 
In Rubbers op Overshoes—from the 
light rubtier to protect the soles, to the 
Artie Overshoe or Rubber Boot for 
heavy storms and bllsxarde, you'll find 
them here. *

Favorite 
Sboa Store

>04 In£at%-Phonn ltd

Change in Ownership
Mooney A Boas ham purchased 
the blacksmith, horseshoeing, 
wood-work and general repair 
'shop formerly opened by Mr. 
Reeves, located, on Qbto avenue. 
Mar the Alfalfa Laager Oo.. and 
they desire to call the attention 
Of t*> public to this Met gad « t  
the sdme time solicit their pat
ronage, guaranteeing thetr Work 
to be first class la every re
spect. >

Fruit Cake.
J have Just made 100. of

pure fruit oaks for the holiday trade. 
It Is made from my old ret table re
cipe, which has a wide reputation. It 
sells for 40 cents a pound. V. E. 
Stampfll. • 164-tfe

Wanted. Every man woman and 
ch|M to gee our' Has oh pictures and 
frames, calendars sad novelties.
176-tfc. P. 8. TULUB.

ONLY 20 DAYS UNTIL
V

We are receiving new goods 
dally to supplement a very con
siderable slock of high claas
goods

Let us seres you early in the 
month and early in the day, then 
we can guarantee satisfaction.

Open until • evenings sow.

A. C. Thompson Co.
I t *  OMe A veins.

flJLPIT 
ICS

*«P-

The Original Jsffereen Began With 
David Garrick.

Thomas Jefferson's great great, 
great grandfather, Thomas Jefferson, 
the first was a .man of extraordinary 
mhntr ability Living la a provincial 
English town, he possessed such 
natural powers or personification that 
when be went tw to tandoa aed *tet>- 
fted at s well known Inn. his arrival 
was always hutted with delight and 
his vlalfwaa always one long hilari
ty. ”  K

On one of these occasions, when 
rears of laughter were greeting his 
sallies, /Garrick, with some friends, 
was supping In an upper room. The 
actor's curiosity was aroused by the 
merriment below, and he sent for 
the landlord and Inquired the oc
casion of It. The alndlord told him 
something about Jefferaeo. whereupon 
the greet sot or invited the unknown 
Mr. Jefferson to Join him, and from 

-moment, for Ir e  generations, 
the Jefferaoas have been prominent 
In the dramatic world, until today 
Jefferson the fifth stands before the 
theatrical world la the person of 
Thomas Jeffersoa.

There was a play which centered 
shout the character of Rip Van Win
kle. which had latcr^jtsd a number 
of acton (Deluding Joseph Jefferson, 
the third, and his at apron. Charles 
Burice, Ik which they met with hut 
moderate success. Joseph, the fourth, 
father of the pres sat Thomas Jeffer
son, who, after haring played the old 
version Mm self Tor some years, 
thought he.saw gnat paesfWVriea In 

part aa| It was upon kts suagee- 
Uoa that Dioa BonctcauR wrote a 
new version which Joseph Jefferson 

»«ed at the Adeiphl Theatre;

.

Evangelical Lutheran Church.
(Corner Eleventh and Holliday.)

German Morning services at (0:30.
English Night services at 7:30.
Sunday M-hool( Garni an and English) 

at 9:30 a. m.
Everybody rordally invited.

C. M* BEYER, Pastor.

First PrsshytefUn Church.
(Corner BlnlY and EMventh)

AH services will be in accord with 
program of revival. \

Sunday school at 10 a tu
Preaching at 11 a. m.
C. E. Bor let v at d:3u p. m.
Every one invltqd- /

B .8. ;L0WRANOR.

First M. K. Church.
Comer Seventh and Umar.
Sunday school at 9:46 a. m. A 

general attendance I# requested to 
participate In a union Bunday school 
rally at the tabernacle. Pupils will 
meet at the chuirh and sill march 
to the tabernacle in a body. Follow
ing the rally them wiu he services it  
the church at 11 a. m.. when the 
new pastor, Rev. J. E. Coe, will 
preach. The doors of the rhurdh will 
be ‘open for the reception of new 
members at that service. ' Epworth 
league af fi:30.. The other usual MV- 
vlces will be dismissed to Join la 
the union services at the tabernacle.

First Baptist Church.
Comer Austin aud Tooth.
Sunday school will be In connec

tion with the mass meeting for the 
Sunday schools at the tabernacle at 
9:30 a. m. Preaching by the pastor 
at 11 o'clock. An opportunity to 
Join this church will be given at the 
morning service and at 6:30. The 
ordinance of Baptism will be admin
istered at 6:30 p. tn. Sunbeams at 
3:30 p. m Those who have Indicated 
that they will Join are urged to be 
present Bunday. A cordial welcome 

I to all. Rev. Joseph P. Boone. Pas- 
' tor.

; First Church evangelical Association 
I Comer Broad and ltih.

German cervices at 11 a. m. Sul,
1 day school for all at •: 45 a. m. Junior 
I Y. P. A  meeting at 3 p. tn. Recep
tion of hew members at the 11 o'clock 
services. No preaching at night on 
account of union meeting at taberna
cle. All cordially iaritsd. C. P . 
Mayer, Pastor. t

First Presbyterian Church.
. Comer Tenth and. Travis.

The Bandsy school will Join In the 
big rally at the tabernacle at 9:30 a. 
m. Morning iBn lre gt 11 a. m. Boy 
BroutAat 6 p. m Christian Endeavor 
at 6:30 p. m. All othar services will 
be omitted on account of the revival 
service*.

Christian Balance. ” *
Services wilt be held in room 7. 

postofBce bullfling, sa follows: les
son'eerinon at 11 a. m. Subject. “God 
thp Preserver of Man." Bunday school 
at I  a. a . Testimonial meeting Wed
nesday at T:4R p. ra. The reading 
room at asms address la open daily 
except Sunday from I  to 5 p. m. The 
public ta aordtaily invited to attend 
all serricee and vtsjt the reading 
room.

London, la September 1MT>. The play 
Instantly captivated the English pub
lic. , It was eeap In all the parts of 
the United State*, being played by 
Joseph Jefferson and for the past tap 
years by Thomaa Jefferson, his son. 
The strong evidence of approval 
which greeted hla work through the 
country established the fact that 
ThomM would still he an actor of re
nown laved If Lis nr me was not Jef-

Advance aeata wU| be on sale at O. 
F. Marchman'a Drug Store. ' /

because the seta are guaran
teed to stay In. this is morn 

“i ban any other ring maker 
will do, and the price Ih no 
more than others ask

| our guaranteo la bark of | 
(hem, that 1* double asaiir- 

i ance of the ring. V

We are exclusive agents.

i -

The Wichita 
Meat Market

906 Indiana Awanua

Offers Its patrons the vary hast 
MEATS of all kinds and guar- 
aatees prompt, careful service-

Phone 910

The Wichita 
Meat Market

MART ROBERSON, Prop.

When you want extrg

GOOD
O A T S
just get *ome of our

, S „ TELMO BRAND

A larger box but It <1<m>biTJ. cost 
• you any mor*.

KING’S  GROCERY
..717 Seventh S t..

Rhone 2S1
\ ;■ . '

P. 8. \Ve also have Teimo 
Brand of self raising pancake 
flour, and buckwheat flour."

WIcMtl BttRttSS G lA tft
A SCHOOL OP MERIT.

We (each Bookkeeping. * Pen
manship, Basking, i-'hortkand 
and Typewriting and their nat
ural branches. Yau may eater 
at nag time. We conduct a 
sight class. Address ’ Patrick 
Haary. Secretary, Wichita Falla, 
Taxes, over t ie  Ohio, Phone 665.

annegennaeeeeaeeaweiieeeeaai g eeenW eeee eeeeeeeeeegge

For Your 
i* ■ m  a r

Fruit Cake Recipe
Sugar, l quart; flour, I quart; butter, 1 pound; egga. 1 dozen; i 

retain*. 4 pounds; curranta. S pounda; ettron 16 pound; orange peal, \\ 
M pound; lemon peel. 14 pound; figs, l pound; almonds, 1 pound; II 
black molasea, 1 cup; cold coffee 1 cup; dalea, 1 pound; crystallsed 
pineapple, 1 pound; pecans, 1 ‘ ciip; allspice. 1 teaapoonful; cinnamon, .. 
1 teaspoon fill; cloveo. 1 teaapoonful, brandy or wine. 1 cup; soda. 11 
teas pointful la the coffee; flour, reserve 1(4 cups to nodi' fruit with.

3 or 4 hours, then bake tn moderate oven 14 hour.
The shove recelpe run ken one extra large cake 
We also have crystallsed pineapple, crystallsed cherries, crystal- 

Ised citron, erystaliaed lemon peel, crystalled orange peel, imported 
Hmyrtva figs, imported date*, pecan meats, walnut meat*, almond
IDFAtN. ii

Sherrod & Co.
Bll Indiana Avenue-|piionen 1 *f and 656. . ,

' ‘ .*• v* * • ♦'
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
*4HMM1*« * * » » # * «

’ A T T O R N I Y I

ROBERT K. HUFF
Attomsy-at’Law

Prompt attention to all elvll bnsteeaa. 
.Office; Rear of First National Bank.

P- B. COX
Lawyer

Practice In State and Federal Courts. 
Room 3. Ward Building.

C. B. FKLDKR (County Judge)
Attorn* y-at-Law

Business limited to otflce practice sad 
District Court case*.

A  M. FOSTffR
Attemey-at-Law

District Attorney 10th Judicial District 
ClvJI PracUo*.

Old Q ty National Bank Theme f i t

Charles C- Hatf . J. H. Barwtaa, Jr. 
• Orville Bulllngton

HUFF. BARWI8B A BULLINQTON 
. Lawyers

toon *—111, m  sad S lf ffemp A Kail 
Building

T. B. ORCENWOOO
Attemay-at-Law 

and Real Estate,
Room 317. Kemp and Kali

Rooms 1 1  Moor* Batsman PTiUMg
Office Phoaa ..............................H o
Dr. Nelson, Phone ...............4BB

A  A  HUGHE*
• A lter

Rooms over W. R. MoClurkan’s Dry 
Goods Store

W. F. W B B K *~
Attentey-et-Law

Office la Roberts-8 tarn pftl Building

A M. BLANK IN  SHIP 
Lawyer

Me Clark an Building Phone 473

Georgs At Smoot Chariot H. 
SMOOT A  SMOOT 

.Lawyer*
OMIce ever aid City. National

■moot

I. T. Moargotaary v- A. H. Britain 
MONTOOMMV A  BRITAIN 

1“ ■ Altai nays at Law
Booms 1, t, 3 Over Poatorfleo

T. R> (BAN)"'BOONS
Atteroey-at-Law'

Rooms S aad 4. H. B. Hlae* Bulidiu.

WM. N. BONNffR
— p i i i M A U a  

(Notary Public)
otnc ta 1 Durrett Ball ding 

Phone BM

C. W. NAPIfffo t .
Attorooy and Ceunaaior at Law 

Balt No. S Ward Bldg. Wichita Falls.

L H m u m * John C. Kay
MATHIB A KAY 
Atteroeywet-Law

Office- Firm National Bank Annas

PHYSICIANS AND BURGEONS
'b rT C  Coons Pr. ft. A  baaastt

-  —Phones—
a 11; Off. 137. Raa. 631.
ORA COONS A BENNETT 

Physicians and Burgeons .
713 Ohio AromaOflfoo

OR. R.Sl.~MILLErT ^
Practice Limited to Office aad Consul

tation Work
Office In Kemp A Kell Building 

Hours: 16 to i2ro.ftn-.'nnd 3 to I  g. m.

ORA BURNBIDE. WALKER A  JONES
Surgery and Gaharal Practice 

Dr. Burnside's Residence . . . .N o .  13
Dr. Walker's Residence........ No. 367
Dr. Jome'a Residence ...........No. 346
Office Phone .................. ,»!.No- 13

Naat to Wichita Falls Sanitarium -'

CL R. YANTI8. M. D.
City National Beak Building 

Woman, Children, Obstetrics and Oen- 
.j ^  . oral Practice
Honrs: A l l ;  SA Telsphos# BIO

OR. A  L. LANE
Physician and Burgeon 

Rooms 4 aad 6 Moors-Batoman BMg.
Office Phone 686. Residence Phone 437

DALLAS SOUTHARD, M. D.
'~l - Phystsian and hurgeen 
307 Kemp and Kell Phones 416 A36S 

Wichita Falls, Taxaa

DR. R. C. SMITH
Physician and Jwrgesn >

Office Hours: 16-13 A m . aad 1-3 p. 1 
Office Phone 63—Residence 660

DR. J. L. GASTON
Physician and Burgeon 

Diseases of Women a Specialty 
Office—rtoom 6 Ward Bldg. 8th Bt 

Residence—610 8cott Avenue
sol; l aaWtaoq H I

OR. J. C. A. QUEST
Physician and Burgeon *

Office 710Vs Indiana Aveooo
Phonaa: Residence 314; Office 339

DUANE MEREDITH. M. a
General Medicine and Surgery

Office; Moore-Uateman Buildiag 
Rooms 4 and A 

Phonaa; Office 486; Realdeace 436-rl 
Thoroughly Equipped- Patkologloal 

Bacteriological gad Chemical 
oratoriesLabor

DR. J. M- BELL 
307 Kemp and Ka.l Bldg. 

Residence: 1414 Eleventh Street 
Phone*; Office 647 Residence t i l

D1NTJBTA
DR. W. H. FELOftR

Dentist
Bouthwsst Corner Bevsnth Btroet 

Ohio Avsbo*

OR. BOOER
Dent lot

Office over First State Bank. 
Hours: From I  a. m. to 13 m*

from 1 p. a*, to I a  m.
OR. PROTHRtf '

- Dentist
Balts No l  Ward Bulldlaa

OR. NELBON T

SPECIAL I BY*

OR. E1RA PUCKETT
Practice limited to 

EVA EAR, NOBS AND THROAT

Room 30* Kr
1 1

’ A  Kell Bnlldlaa

CHA8 A  H ALA M. » .
Practice IJailted to dlaaaeaa of ETA 

Ear. Noe* and Throat 
Office Hoars A1S A n ,  1:1*4:13 PJ* 
Room IB over a  B. Morris A  Os's 

Draff Store. 716 Indiana Avan a* •

R. T. BO’.YNA  M. WIBOt
Vstsrinory __ _____

Residence 303 Lamar avenue. 
Hospital at Exchaags Livery Btahla, 

Excellent facilities for treatment and 
are of animals Eager ala ward far 

dog*. '
Phone*: Realdme* 416; Office BA
Calls to any point within Stats 

promptly answered. Prsacriptlaa Eg
mall or telenbonv 31.00

NOTAMIEB PUBLIC 

WALKER \M. O-
Notary Putoie 

First National Utah.

REA LESTATE AND ABSTRACTS

■ O A  GORBLINE 
Real Eat ate and Auctioneer

Property Dnlight. Bold aad 
Office Room with Marlow A Eton 

Corner Seventh Street aad Iadtaaa 
Avon* „

Office phone ( 3.

W. F. Turner M. L. Bilktol
GUARANTEE ABBT. A TITLE CO.

703 7th BL Phono 661 . 
Accuracy and Promptaeaa oar MoMF

Notary Public la oflBea 
Deads. Contracts, Etc. Wriltro

a r c h it e c t *
JONES A  ORLOPP

Architects and Superintend ante 
Rooms ,61641*

Kemp A KaU Bsliding

GLENN BROA
Architect*.

Bolts 3, Friberg Building

C. J- P  A T E
Architect and Superintendent 

Office: Room 6 Moore-Bateman Bluff 
4 Phone 90S '

Wichita Palls. Texas.

Tw tk  Strati O n c t ij  Co.
"  W. A  PATTERSON, M p , 

107 10th Street

We make a specialty af

DRESSED POULTRY

aad pay the highest market
price lor .

POULTRY. RUTTER and EGG*

Phoaa 7tS

Picture* make nice Cbrietmas gifts. 
Be* them at
1764fc. - .  P. B. TULUB.

. .*

»s !> .

All

02342219
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j. F, Boyd, a resident of lo»-a Park, 
was a visitor in the elty today.

Charles W. Bean left this afternoon 
for Petrolia, where lie goes on buiF 
ness.

K. I.. Allen, a prominent citizen from 
Frederick. Okla., was a vilstor here 
this morning.

W. F. Woodruui, a citizen of Sey
mour, arrived here today, and while 
In the city Is a guest at the St. James.

C. L  Spann, a business man from 
Cranite, Okla., left this afternoon, aft 
er spending several days here on busl- 
ness.

T. F. Harbin, a prosperous farmer 
from near Byers, passed through this 
afternoon en route to Brinkman, Ok , 
w here he goes on business.

W. J. MeCalllster, a prominent oil 
well contractor and driller from Pe
trolia, and who oiierates in several 
fields, was here today pn business.

J. W. Williams, a traveling offI- 
cialof the Wayne Iron and Steel Works 
of Pittsburg, Pa., arrived here this 
afternoon on business for his company.

Mrs. M. U- Dale left for Childress 
this atternoon, where she goes to Join 
her husband. They will make their 
home there in the future.

Attorney 1* H. Mathis left tht* af
ternoon for Lubbock, where he goes 
to tiarticlpate in a law suit now in 
progress there.

F. T. Webb, manager of the Lyon- 
Groy Lumber Company In Petrolia. 
left this afternoon after spending a 
day or two here on busines*.

T. E, Ixiwery, apecial adjutser for 
a Fort Worth Life Insurance Com
pany. left this afternoon for Electra. 
after remaining for a few days here 
on business.

tleorge Alexander; principal of the 
public school at Dundee, left this aft
ernoon for his home, after remaining 
here for a short time on business.

B. Harrow, who has charge of drill
ing operations on the Fassett ranch 
near Iowa Park, iiaaaed through here 
this afternoon en route to Petrolia. 
where he goes to i|iend Sunday with 
his family

T. Vf. Zither, a traveling salesman 
for • large and well known wholesale 
furniture house In Dallas, has lieen 
here for several days on business, 
and left this afternoon for Dallas.

Mrs. C. L. Fontaine left this after 
noon for Ixifc Angeles, Calif., where 
she gop* to visit relatives for a few 
days She was acromiMtnled as far as 
Amarillo by Mr. Fontaine.

O. C. Hsrbln. a prominent drug man 
from Petrolia. tiassed through this aft 
•moon enroute hark to hit home, after 
having attended the Imtiortant meeting 
of the Masonic grand lodge recently 
held in Waco.

Justice of the PaflVe W. E. Broth
ers returned this afternoon from 
Mineral Wella. where for the last 
week or ten days he has been In the 
hopes of Improving his health. He 
atatea that he Is now almost fully 
recovered.

Beginning Monday, we'will open our Third Razor 
sale for the year 1911—the last great 
sale o f the year
W e  w ill offer in this sale One Thousand of the 
finest Imported Razors from the W orld ’s most 
reliable manufacturers—the regular values of 
which are $2.00. $2-50. $3.00, $3.50 and $4 00.
i Our Sale Price for

One week will be ^ 7  £. C
' V

W e will also place on sale One Thousand
of the celebrated Brandt Razor Straps Q  
—no better strap made—a t  ----------  ^7  L  W

Also Lather Brushes and Hones. Watch 
our windows. Sale Starts Monday ~

P A L A C E  D R U G  S T O R E
" O N L Y  B E S T '

FOK OPENINC  
OF O LE

Beginning Saturday December 9th, 1911
l ôt 1-— 917.50 Suits, special .. $12  0 5
l̂ ut 2—(Hi.50 Suits, special . . . . .  • 1 3  8 0
Lot 3— 920.00 Suits, special . . . , . .$ 1 4  95
lx>t 4— 922.50 Suita, special   •1 6  96
Lot 5—125.00 Suits, special  g i g  95
]>ot 0— 927.50 Suits, special  $20  9 5
Lot 7—929-50 Suits, special   $ 2 2  6 0
Lot 8—935.00 Suita, apecial .. n .. $ 2 6  0 5
l» t  >— 945.00 Suits, special  $ 3 4  9$

All 'trimmed Hats at leas than cost.
Special showing of I-adies’ Shirt Waists, 

Coats, Scarfs, Hosiery, Beaded Bags,Gloves, 
Skirts, Lace Collars,' Corsets, Klmonas and 
Furs.

Beginning Saturday December 9th, 1911
Men's and Young Men'* Suits at a Great 

Reduction.
Lit 1—915.00 Suita, special........ $ H  05
Lot 2 -917.90 Suita, simcial ........ | 113 95
lx>t 3—918.50 Suits, siieclal (14 80
l-ot 4—930.00 Suits, s|>eclal ......... j [15 95
Lot 5—922.50 Suits, special ..........| ;17 95
lg>t £—925.00 Suits, special ......... j [19 05
l,ot 7—927.50 Suita, special . . . . . .  | [$1 95
lx>t 8—930.041 Suits, special........,| 2 3  95
Lot »—922 50 Suits, special...........{ 125 95

•Isit 10—935.00 Suits, siieclal......... | (27 95
J»t 11—940.00 Suits, special. . . . . . .  $31 95

Siieclal showing of Ovescoats, Shoea, Hats, 
Shirts, Neckwear, Hosiery, Bath Robes, Muf
flers, Vnderwear, Handkerchiefs, Gloves for 
holiday toggery.

WREN and BERRY
Proprietors.

4HHMHHMHHHHMHHHH14HMMHHHHHH5 

Dr. Du Val. Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat.

our office across the hall 'from where It was into the First National 
Bank building. But we are still selling alt kinds of insurance and bonds 
and real estate, Come, and see us or phone 529, 70o Indiana Avenue,
next door to Dr. Du Val's office. -  CcQ. P E £ 9 t V

Mr. Charles J Templeton will take 
h limited number of pupils on the viol
in. Call ilarrlson,Everton Music Co.

180-31 p

Ladies' coats cut off, re-lined and 
made into 1011-12 styles. Phone 130; 
711 Tth street.
17!*-2t KING A Gl'PTON.

At the Westland.
We make a specialty of dinner par
as, 6 to 9 p. m. Let us know your 
ants. Phone 880. 171-tfc

Miss Mahle Stafford, state secretary 
of- Young Women Christian Assot-la- 
tion is visiting Mrs. T*. P_ 1-angford. 
She is a woman or national reputation 
and experience and will address the 
ladies at two o'clock Sunday afternoon 
at-the First Presbyterian Church. Ev- 
er.v woman and glr| In Wichita are 
earnestly requested to attend. 180-ltc

Dr. W. P. Bolding, dentist, 
206 Kemp and Kell Bldg. Pbo

W. H. H. Thatcher Is suffering from 
an attQck. of Kristie rheumatism.

Wiggs A Bolyn. veterinary surgeons, 
office Exchange livery stable. Phone 
83; residence phone 430. 176-12te

Boyer ft Boyer, representatives of 
hiRh class plancfe and organs. All pop
ular sheet music 10c per copy. Call 
and examine our pianos and music.

Phone 412. 177-19tc

Notice. We make picture frames all 
ilzes, large stock of moldings to se- 
ect from.
176 1 fc. P.-R TULMS.

1209 Bluff street.
inanche, Texas, Is here for a visit with 
hlsMmighter. Mrs. T. II. Peery and h'ls 
son. Dr. J. G. Kearby.

We strive to please; a satisfied cus
tomer la our best advertisement. Phone 
130; TJ1 7th street.
179-2t KING ft GUPTON. 1.4 nmple h o v e  gown 

look* neat i f  worn with a

Spirella Corset
Fitted to your individual 

measure! brings out beauty 
lines; subdues irregulari
ties. Lee me show you how 
to wear it, also the SpiroMa 

Boning— the 'why* of the comforta
ble, shape-retaining Spirella Corset,

Buyers Are Realizing 
This Year More 
Than Ever

FREEAR-BRIN FURNITURE CO. 
Undertakers snd Embslmera

JESSE DOLMAN 
(Graduate Licensed ambalmer lu 

charge.)
•ay ’pbona 139. Night ’phone 999-919

We clean, press, alter and repair la
dles' coats, suits, skirts, dresses, waists 
and sweaters. Phone 130; 711 7th
street. „
179-2t KING ft OITPTON.

R. E. Saddler and B. E. Holstein, 
two worthy young men alive formed a 
partnership for doing electrical and 
similar work. Their partnership will 
be known as the Southwestern Elec
trical and Engineering Company. They 
will carry in stock a line of. electrical 
supplies and will also represent man
ufacturers of gas engines. Their head
quarters adjoin Haddlx' photograph 
galjery:

The many advantages we offer for making satisfactory selec
tions of appropriate gifts. We do not claim more than our store, 
our rich aeeortment of goode, our painstaking services and our 
very reaeonable pricee warrant..

We might give you a long Hat of articles anditell you what 
prices we will sell them but we prefer to surprise you In this 
regard and let you make your own comparisons. After that we 
know you will hu.v of ut. Thle much, however, we will say; 
Nowhere- can you do better In

J. \\*. Murray returned last nght 
or hen he completed a roofing contract. 

Ex-Senator G. Kearby of £<>- Mrs. Nannie Jenne. Phone 464Bee Kell, Perkins ft Cravens ftfr all 
klnda of insurance. Phone 694. Ground 
floor. Kemo A KeH Building. 62-tfcE. ft Hilt, endertakor, efflee and 

arlors M8 Scott Avs. Phono IB . 
Prompt amubtaneo aervtoa.

John Hlrschi’ amf wife of the Iowa 
Park nelghborliod have left for a visit 
with friends and kinfolks at St. Igntis 
and In Illinois. T h e r e ’s a B e s

in every class in 

fine confections.

We write e't k-nos of .Insurance. 
Phone M4, Kell, Perkins A Cravens 
Ground floor. Ki">n ft KeH Building. Diamonds, Precious 

Stones or Jeweiery
Or. Brown. Dentist, Room 309, Kemp 

ft Kell Building. Phone 979.

take your aubecriptlon to any 
magazine for that friend. Noth
ing makes a better Christmas 
present than a good publica

tion. We have a complete liet 
of every magazine published.

We also have Christmas ci
gars packed ten. twenty-five, 
fifty and a hundred In a box 
which make nice presents.

We ask your confidence because we merit It 
A marvelous display of Diamonds, such aa never before 

shown In WlchUa Falls, at extraordinary prlcrs ran he eeea In 
our window.

Eye, Ear, and Throat
Glaeeoe Fitted

lady Attendant 
Best equipped office In North 

west Texas.

First National Bank Building

has aYrived atul Is in the Jsw e lsrs  and Brokers  
7 0 S  Ohio A  venus
A  Gusrsntoo W ith E va ry  Purchase

Palace Drug Store
“ Only the Beat"

Phone 10big show window at

,  Children von may bring 
your lettpra and give them 
to Santa Claus or malt th(.m 
addressed to

FOR FRESH HOME-MADE CANDIES GO TO
Wichita Candy Kitchen
Our Hot Chocolate baa no eqnal. Don’t forget that we make lea 
Cream all the year round.

Who makes his own candyBy Associated Preea
Waco, Texas. Dec. JLj-J : B. Witty, 

the barber who a year ago shot and 
killed Mrs. Lula Oeumnt, a rooming 
bouse proprietress, today was adjudg 
ed safie by a Jury in the district 
court although the county court had 
sent him to the insane asylum./ The 
district court sentenced -him to forty 
years imprisonment.

Flanders -20”  Fore-Door Five-Passenger 3 speed touting car.,....9900

T H E  C A R P E N T E R  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
800 Ohio Opposite Postoffire

e are Making Deliveries 
Fast as Possible

NOT VIOLATION OF TRUST LAW.

N Assistant Attorney General Lane o f 
Opinion That Cotton-Holding Plan 

Can Be Consummated.
AusJIjd, Tex.. Dec. 8.- Replying to a 

query propounded tiy Gdv. Colquitt, 
Assistant Attorney .General C. IJ. Lane 
held that thb present movement to cnf-. 
tall rotton acreage and 16 hold cotton 
that the price may he ad rant ed,.,as 
recommended by the New Orleans'

• conference, is not a -wtolm tori o f Ihs 
Federal anti-trust laws It seems that 
one of the eonnty clislrip m"selected 
by the Governor to push the campaign 
In Jils vicinity aaked if lie would he 
subject to prosecution under the Fed
eral statutes, and the Governor sub
mitted the question to Mr. IftTTe. The 
answer was forthcoming today. The 
views of the Assistant Attorney Gener
al may he given in detail later 

With this Information in hand, the 
Governor experts the various eonnty 
chairmen to proceed with the work of 
4be' organization and conduct of the 
campaign to hold cotton and to reduce 
next year's acreage 2:, i*>r cent.

O u r  sales o f  coffee on the N am e Contest have been large, and w g are experiencing considerable delay 
deliveries made, as it is slower work than we anticipated. W e  £ 
ask your indulgence.. A s  soon as it is all delivered the award  
ypu all for the liberal response to our request for ,a trial o f < 
regular coffee customer at least. Rem em ber we have a com . 
can suit any taste, and w ill make up special blends upon application

letting it out as fast as [
1 be m&de and result published

possible, and in the meantime
t , 1 re , - • 1  W e  wish to thank
fresh roasted coffees and trust each pound will make us a

[ed coffees and  
At Cheers” we

plete selection o f all grades o f fine, old well
fond o f “T h e  C up

Yours for a good cup o f coffee,

The members of 1he British Rtccl 
Smelters’ I'nlon have voted largely In 
favor of s move for the eight-hour day, 
snd, the .officials of the union have 
askei for a conference with the em
ployer* to discuss the demand.


